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MOVE FOB BALL CIRCUIT

Movement to Unite Semi-Proa Meet
ing With Favor in thia Section.

The follow in g from W ednesday's 
Bloom ington B u lletin  w ill be read 
w ith  Interest by base ball fans, al- 
tho, b o  far as The P lalndealer, 
know s noth ing has been done toward  
organizing a team  here.

“A gitation  for a sem i-professional 
baseball league, em bracing the  
stronger cities and towns of th is sec
tion of the sta te is  becom ing strong
er as th e opening of the baseball 
season draws nearer and as soon as 
su fficien t c ities report that they  de
sire to enter such an organization, 
actual steps toward organization of 
such a circuit w ill be taken.

“Lexington, Oridley, El Paso, Che- 
noa, Falrbury, Chataworth and An
chor have already signified their In
ten tion  of Joining such a league, and 
it is quite lik ely  that B loom ington  
w ill also be represented.

“Frank Jensen has practically  
consented to put a team In th e field 
if th e league Is formed.*

"As soon as su fficient num ber of 
c lt le s \a r e  d efin ite ly  heard from  a 
m eetin g w ill be held here and a per
m anent organization perfected.

“Such an organization could be 
run w ithout any great am ount of 
expense, and would provide a regu
lar schedule of gam es w ithou t' all 
the correspondence that th e A verage  
m anager has to resort to each  year.

“A ll m anagers who desire to en
ter should n otify  Fred Beckman, 
care of Qrlffln and Marquis, as soon 
as possible.”

The com m unity w as greatly  
shocked Tuesday m orning at A t  
new s th a t Mrs. Emma ToraowSki. ,, 
w ife of E rnest Tornow skl, had takes  
her own life , w h ile  a t  the home off 
her parents in  W all Town. She had 
gone there to  assist her parents in  
som e work and stayed over night 
com m itting th e act in  the morning. 
There seem s to  be no explanation ex
cept th a t sh e w as temporarily Irre
sponsible as there Is no other cause 
th a t can be given. She retired In 
the even ing  seem ingly  happy and 
contented  and arose In th e  morning 
apparently the sam e. N oth in g  was 
Been of her after she cam e from her 
room In th e m orning u n til she was 
m issed anti a search Instituted. She 
w as found In a pool o f blood with  
tw o gashes in  her .w’r lst and her 
throat gashed so severly  th a t the  
wind pipe and jugular vein  were 
both severed.

The com m unity Joins the fam ily  
In deep sorrow In th e ir  sad bereave
m ent. >

The deceased was aged  49 yearn, 
10 m onths and 17 days. The funeral 
services w ill be held at her home 
north east o f Roberts tomorrow 
(T hursday) afternoon a t  one o’clock. 
Rev. Shum acher offic iatin g . Inter
m ent In Lym an cem etery.— Roberts 
Herald.

Jam es Carney, one of th e pioneer 
s e t t le ^  of th is v icin ity , died a t  h is  
hom e In Chataworth Friday after
noon from pneum onia, aged  82 
years.

,H e  had been In fa llin g  h ea lth 'fo r  
som e tim e and death was not unex
pected.

Funeral services were held  at SS. 
Peter and Paul's church Monday 
forenoon, the s e r v ic e s ^ ln g  conduct
ed by Father Hearn. The burial was 
in St. Patrick’s cem etery.

Deceased was born In Ireland and 
cam e to America when a boy. He 
w as m arried Ju ly  9, 1866 In Gales
burg to K atherine Donovan, who 
survives but w ho Is dangerously ill 
w ith  pneum onia. The surviving  
children are John, Bernard, Thomas, 
M isses Mary, K atherine and Agnes, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Stranigan and Mrs. 
M argaret Kurtenbach.

Mr. and Mrs. Carney moved to a 
farm  north of Chataworth In April, 
1867, tw o m ile* from th e home 
place where th ey  moved 36 years 
ago. They retired from the farm  in 
January, 1907, m oving to Chata
w orth  where they spent their de
clin in g  years.

In addition to the su rviv ing  rela
tives m entioned above there are 
three brothers nam ely, Patrick  
Thom as and W illiam  and tw o  slaters. 
Mrs. Catherine Feeley and Mrs. 
Anna Ryan, of Kansas City, and 13 
grand children.

Union Catena Ticket Mamed Satur
day Afternoon for Chataworth^

__  ^
Township—Election April 6 th.

Frame Barn Gutted and Two Auto
mobiles Damaged in B lu e  

Monday Forenoon. '

Short News Items Gleaned From 
Exchanges and Other Sources 

Told in a Paragraph.

There was a large and en thu sias
t ic  crowd of voters who attended  
th e  Union caucus held In the v illage  
cou n cil room Saturday afternoon  
to  se lect a tick et for the approach
in g  township election .

The follow ing tick et was chosen  
w ith ou t opposition:

Supervisor, J. C. Corbett; assessor, 
Charles Roberts; com m issioner of 
h ighw ays, W illiam  H anna; cem etery  
tru stee, Harry McMahon; school 
tru stee, Gus K oehler; Justice of the 
peace, J. A. Kerrlns.

The road o ilin g  proposition was 
discussed and it  seemed to be the 
sen tim en t of a ll present th a t more 
o ilin g  should be done th is summer. 
I t  Is proposed th a t the tow nship  buy 
and spread a t lea st four carloads of 
o il w hich w ill cover about 16 m iles. 
T h is w ith  the s ix  m iles o f Plper-For- 
rest road to be oiled  by th e tow nship  
w ill m ake 22 m iles o f oiled road and  
h elp  w onderfully Tne tow nship  w ill 
h ave enough m oney on  hand from the 
road and bridge fund w ith ou t lev y 
in g  a tax to buy and spread th e oil.

A fire In the barn on th e old 
Jam es A. Sm ith teqjdence property  
in Chataworth Monday shortly  be
fore noon practically  gu tted  the  
building and damaged tw o autom o
biles badly. /■

It is supposed the fire  started  
from crossed w ires on th e storage  
battery of a Chevrolet tou rin g  car 
owned uy P ete Phipps as th e car was 
ablaze w hen the first people arrived  
a t the barn. The car had been 
driven J n  the tiarn during th e  n igh t  
by th e owner. During th e forenoon  
Edward Phipps had been In .the 
barn and everyth ing  w as a ll r ight 
then. W hen the fire was discovered  
the build ing w as filled  w ith  smoke 
and the front of th e car w as ablaze. 
O w ing V> tb e danger of th e gasoline  
exploding it  w as deemed w ise  not 
to attem pt to run th e car ou t into  
tne yard and th e barn doors were 
kopt closed u n til th e  fire departm ent 
arrived. Both the w ater and chem
ical m achines w ere used and soon 
had the fire around th is car and a

Cropsey h igh  school basket ball 
team  defeated Piper C ity h igh  school 
on the Falrbury floor Friday even
ing, 23 to 20.

Helm an,County Surveyor C. 
who is also engineer for Piper City’s 
nffw paving project, was In Piper 
City la st w eek m aking surveys for 

The actual work w illth e curbing, 
begin  soon.

County Superintendent of Schools 
McCulloch and h is assistan ts held an 
exam ination for teachers la st Thurs
day and Friday. Quite a num ber of 
persons w rote th e exam ination for 
first and second grade certificates.

Baseball fan s o f S ibley h ave form 
ed a F ans’ A ssociation and officers 
have been elected. They are: Pres
ident, W. R. Preston; secretary and 
treasurer, S. M. W aldon; director, 
H. O. A shley; m anager, F . E. L ln- 
delof. Stock to the am ount of $1,- 
4)00 w ill be sold. A strong team

w spring 

suit will

the store 

it can fit

ear ahead of ItDodge touring  
Bmothered out but not before both 
cars had been badly damaged. The 
tops and upholstering were burned 
off, the spare tires m elted and the  
paint ruined on the bodies. The en
g in es and running gears were not 
seriously Injured. The fire in the  
m eantim e had spread over th e build
ing and In th e hay lo ft and for a  
few  m om ents It looked lik e  the 
building w as doomed, however, va l
iant work by the firem en soon ex
tingu ished  the fire.

There was no insurance on the  
autom obiles and th e loss w ill be sev
eral hundred dollars.

There was |4 0 0  Insurance on the  
barn. The screens from th e  house 
were stored In the barn and burned. 
J h e y  were valued at 398 and a few  
other a r tllle s  covered by Insurance 
brought the loss up over |5 0 0 .  The 
The fam ily's sum m er m eat and an 
electric w asher were rescued.

The place had been sold recently  
to Mayor Roach but he does not get 
possession u n til April 1st. The barn 
ttII! he jtlmcst *  tot®! lo®®

Did Not Have a Quorum.
Northern Lights Were Very Bright

An attem pt was made Wednesday 
even in g  to  organ ize a poet of tha  
Am erican Legion in Chataworth at 
th e  v illa g e  council cham ber but tha  
attend ance w as not large enough to 
w arrant it. • ;.V- , r*<

Some o f th e ex-service men, It 
seem s, have gotten  th e  Impression 
th a t the L egion  m em bers # e r e  bound 
to  respond for strik e d uty or other 
ca lls  from  th e governm ent and for 
th is  reason hesitated  abopt signing  
up.

T his Is an erroneous idea. It la 
planned to have som e person who la
posted com e here and exp!«!»! the  
objects and benefits of th e Legion. 
The d istrict organ izer, who wan to 
be here W ednesday even in g  was not 
able to come.

A ll o f the central states w itnessed  
th e  beautifu l northern lig h ts  Mon
d ay  n ight. W ith  th e  sky as clean  
as an evening In June the long  
stream ing lig h ts  o f the aurora bor
ea lis  attracted m uch atten tion  Mon
day n ight. The great splendor of 
th e  ever-changing colors and the

New Photographer Weda.Forrest Woman Dead.

R. A. Lott was summoned to For
rest Saturday evening by th e death  
o f-h is  mother.

The death of Mrs. Olive Lott came 
as a great shock to a ll, w hen on Sat
urday evening, th e neighbors, hav
in g  missed her, forced their w ay Into 
the hous6 and found her in  her room 
dead in her chair. Mrs. L ott had 
beet^ a victim  of the Influenza and 
pneum onia th is  w inter and death  
w as caused from heart trouble. She 
leaves one son, Ralph, o f Chata
worth; one daughter, Maude, of B al
tim ore, idd. Mrs. Lott had m any 
friends who w ill regret her death. 
The funeral services were held from  
the home Tuesday, Rev. M. C. E lgnus 
officiating.

DWIN
patches and stream ers of d elicate  
co lors caused m uch com m ent. A l
m ost every year and som etim es of- 
ten er th e sp ectacle Is seen but we 
never tire of w atch ing  the d isplay of 
m ature’s electrical effects.

There la a lw ays some trouble w ith  
th e  telegraph and other delicate elec 
tr lca l apparatus w hen the aurora 
borealis Is visible. Telephone wires 
are som etim es affected  but th e more 
d elicate m echanism  usually  su ffers  
th e  most. '  .

M any theories have been advanced  
to  explain th e  wonderful northern  
lig h ts  of w hich th e theory th a t the  
positive e lectr ic ity  In th e  h igher  
aerial currents descends to a contact 
w ith  a n egative polo on another level 
Is m ost w idely accepted. It w as at 
f ir st thought th a t the notfaern m ag
netic  pole was a factor In th e display  
but th e appearance of a sim ilar spec
tacle a t the south  pole discouraged  

'.that theory. T h e tem perature at 
the pole undoubtedly has m uch to do 
w ith  the len gth  o f  th e sh a fts of 
ligh t.

On Monday and Tuesday, March 
29th and 30th, w e w ill have a rep
resentative of Kahn Bros, ta iloring  
house w ith  us.

The Sick and Afflicted. Every Little Bit Helps.

The local office of th e Am erican  
railw ay express has g iven  the high, 
cost o f liv in g  a  considerable Jolt. 
T his has been brought about by th e

and pro*

..L ittle  A rtis F e lt  Is nursing a case 
of m easles.

Patrick  Carney Is convalescing  
from  a lig h t attack o f pneum onia.

Miss Pearl M iller is s t ill  quite 111 
a t the hospital. It is  thot, however, 
th a t she is ga in in g  slow ly.

Jas Cording is reported as som e
w hat Improved la  health . Ho Is 
suffering from  carbuncles on his 
neck.

Mrs. Jam es Carney is reported as 
b ein g  s lig h tly  lm proveo yesterday  
but her condition la st ill regarded 
as c r it ic a l .—

He w ill h ave a com
p lete lin e of woolens.

•If you a s s t  a su it, overcoat or ex 
tra pair of trousers. It w ill be to  
your in terest to  call and see th is  
beautifu l lin e  a t  prices to  please 
you. N o obligations to buy. Look 
them  over.

. GARRITY A BALDWIN

PlainJoe Glngerlch  
dealer to correct the account of the  
trouble he had w ith  John Thomp
son one day la st week.

Mr. Gjngerlch claim s that he w ent 
to the place occupied then by Mr. 
Thompson, not to quarrel, but to  

If he could. He

strik e In Chicago, 
duce w hich w as In transit over dif
feren t railroads passing thru th is  
c ity  w hen th e  em bargo was called on  
Chicago w as unloaded and disponed 
of to local dealers.

Cleveland tractor 
gan g plow and guide. 
10 acres of land.— H. 
Forrsst, Illinois.

w ith  Oliver 
Plowed about 

J. Thorne, 
(M25*) Local agent B. 

M. Yeats has been very busy for the  
last feV  days h and lin g  this product,
2000 dozen of eggs were placed on  
the local m arket and this caused tha 
price to  take a tum ble of about ten  
cents a dozen to the consumer.—  
K ankakee Dem ocrat.

g et a settlem ent, 
claim s Thompson owed him  about 
|2 4  for coal and feed and he offered 
to buy a hog w hich Mr. Thompson  
owned but w hich the la tter refused to 
sell him  and declined to se tt le  the  
account. Mr. G ln gerlch 'says he did 
not strike Mr. Thompeon w ith  a club  
and that he was not rendered un
conscious.

Paul K nltte l has sold h is livery  
barn and business In Cabery to John  
Jacob, a young man o f th a t v ic in ity .

Choice home grown recleaned tim
othy  seed.— W ill H. Groeenbach. M l Plalndealer ads bring results.

Tbe deal for the transfer of the  
old  electric lig h t p lant build ing and  
lo t has been com pleted, the property 
being transferred to Thomas E nt- 
w lstle.

The Central Illinois

Ticks Daily News Out of the Air.

Last week’s Rockwell City, Iowa, 
.'Advocate bad the following to say 
’about a former well-known Chats-

Co mm unity School Lost.

The sp ecia l election  held  a t Flaft- 
agan. Saturday to  vote upon th e pro
position to erect a com m unity high  
school lo st by 140 votes. The votd 
Btood as fo llow s: Men’s  vote, for  
131; again st, 268. W om en’s vote, 
for, ;98; again st, 111. Total for, 
229. T otal against, 369.

Charlotte Caucus Nominations.
Public Ser

vice com pany has leased a portion of 
th e Herr build ing occupied by the A. 
F. W alter m usic store for their o f
fice.

A t the caucus held In C harlotte 
Saturday th e nom inations for the  
spring election  w ere as fo llow s: Sup
ervisor, M. W. Forem an; tow n clerk, 

Hoppe; assessor, R. S.

“W ith a wireless outfit construct- 
•ed almost wholly by him self, B. I. 
Rutledge, cashier at the Milwaukee 
depot, gets Into touch svsry night 
w ith  tbs Arlington Naval Press 
W lrslsss station at W ashington. Al- 
tho his ssndlng apparatus la not 
stron g  enough to sxtsnd that far 
■out into space, Mr. Rutledge can

W illiam
Coughey; com m issioner o f h ighw ays, 
T. G. Flassner.

The proposition to levy  a  tax to  
spread oil on the h igh w ays w as dis
cussed and It w as decided to  place 
th e proposition on the ballot a t th e  
April election. About 26 m iles o f 
road would be oiled If th e proposi
tion carries.

Buried Here Friday.

Howard Richard Eby, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. Eby, o f Paxton , w as 
buried here on March 19 th. H e died 
W ednesday, March 17th, a t h is home 
o f pneum onia. The ch ild  wak 4 
years old a t the tim e of h is death. 
The parents were form er residents 
o f th is place.

245 acres of fine land tw o m iles  
south  and tw o m iles w est of Hebros^ 
Ind. H as tw o good houses aad  
otherw ise w ell Improved. Located  
on the stone road w hich  Is laid o u t  
as the stato  h ighw ay. Address, D . 
A. F ish er & Sons, Hebron, Ind. A],

f  Q ues

* * * *  2>o y o u  . 
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FUNDS IS IN A 
ON. EVERY DOL* 
AVAILABLE. PUT 
T IS SAFE. OUA 
HE PROTECTION 
ATEST THAT CA* 
I SEE FOR YOUR

Bergnn Property Sold. V J

The Bergnn residence property In 
the west part of town, was sold at- -  
auction Saturday to John Dehm for 
f  1,810. The property consists of a  ̂
two-story bouts and eight lots and 
looks like n big bargain at tbs pries.
It Is understood that Mr. Dehm ex
perts to eventually move to the 
place for a  home.

Death Claims Piper Man.
Notice to Tractor Drivers.

A. B. DeM oure, a  resident of PI* 
per C ity, died a t th e  Chataworth, 
hospital Tuesday even in g  from a a  
attack  of pleurisy and complication*.

Tbe body w as taken  to Piper City 
for burial.

N otice Is .hereby given  that no 
large tractors are allow ed to run on  
th e  pavem ent and sm all tractors but 
as lit t le  a s  possible, and not a t a ll 
w ith  sharp or spike lu gs on, or a  
p en alty  according to the law  w ill be 
Imposed.

Boy order of the
VILLAGE BOARD

Spring Arrives on Time.

Sunday, tbs first official day of 
spring, was one o f the most bsautl- 
fu l of the year. The sun shone and 
the air was balmy but the roads were 
not passable for a  ear except where 
Oiled.

It begins to look like real spring 
but Marsh to always treacherous 
and oftlm ss April too. coupling  
showers with chilly days.

Friday and Saturday at the Ka*y,

F riday n ig h t of th is  week Albsr 
R ay and E linor F a ir  in “Married ti 
H aste.” Saturday night Glady 
B rockw ell In "Divorce Trap."Team of mares, 4 years old; broke. 

Two reglsursd  Shorthorn hulls, one 
year old and good ones. Some horns 
grown tlinothy seed, mixed with  
elovar.

P. H. McORBAL

Mrs. James Carney and children 
wish to thank all their friends aad  
neighbors yrbo wore so kind to them  

aad death offduring the afaskai 
their husband aad father.

— If you have a visitor tell the 
Plalndealer, Chataworth, Illinois.



THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER. CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
CHAUTAUQUA DATES SET

*» _
Community Eentertainera Will Be 

. With U* July 12-16.

tauqua opens, when the Junior su 
pervisor, w ho la  to remain a ll week, 
w ill arrive and direct on the school 
grounds or som e other very desir
able location, a Comm unity P lay  
Festival and Ticket Hun^. Then on 
the next m orning, the work w ill con- 
continue as it has in other years 
except w ith  greater plans w hich  
m ust command the interest of the  
entire com m unity. New gam es, new  
stories, new pageant and a new  
Junior Chautauqua thruout for the  
kiddies.

Single and 
Double 
Driving 
Harness--

CHATSWORTH,

Secretary Shafer, of the Commun
ity summer Chautauqua has been ad
vised that the dates for,C hatsw orth  
have been set for July 12-16. A 
brief list of the talent follow s:

F irst Day— The Clifford Foote 
Trio, one of the most versatile  or
ganizations on the platform , w ill 
present the fy ll afternoon program  
and the prelude at n ight. The first 
lecturer on the 1920 program w ill 
be Dr. Roland A. N ichols. «

Second Day— In the afternoon of 
th is day Miss Jeannette K llng, recog
n ized  as one of America’s m ost b ril
liant and successful readers w ill pre
sent. the popular m etropolitan* play, 
"The Country Cousin." The evening  
program w ill be presented by The 
Floyds, who carry w ith them  elabor
a te  stage settings.

Third Day The Boston S tring  
Qurfrtette. For the lec tu re r on the 
n ight of the  th ird  day. Hon. W. I. 
Nolan, in his lecture. "W e, the Peo
ple.”

Fourth  Day— R udolph’s Swiss E n
te rta in e rs  will give the full a f te r 
noon program and the prelude at 
n ight.

F ifth  Day— As a f ittin g  clim ax 
to  th is splendid C hautauqua p ro 
gram one of the most elaborately 
staged productions attem pted  on the 
C hautauqua platform  will be p re
sented. Joseph P lan q u e tte ’s well 
known and ju stly  popular opera, 
“The Chimes of N orm ady" will be 
given by a company of opera stars, 
selected from the casts of some of 
the best recent operatic productions.

In the afternoon following a short 
musical program  the ch ildren  w ill 
occupy the platform , having prev i
ously been tra ined  and coached by 
the  Ju n io r C hautauqua Supervisor in 
the presentation of an elaborate  pa
geant.

Junior Chautauqua —  M aterial 
changes have been made in the  
plan of the ch ildren’s work. This 
year instead of b egin n ing  on the  
second day of the Chautauqua, the  
ch ildren’s part of the Assem bly w ill 
begin on the day before the Chau-

By IZOLA FORRESTERCLEANING AND PRESSING
All the way out to Glendale on the 

train Winifred ran over in her mind 
the delightful surprise *she would 
spring on Olive. It had been hard to  
keep from ’phoning her at the station, 
but Jhst one glimpse of her face when 
she opened the door would be worth 
It all.

It had been nearly four months since 
she had le ft  Glendale. Before that 
there had been five years of life spent 
there with Olive after tier early widow
hood. Neither of them ever quite 
confessed what a relief that widow
hood had been after Chester's delib
erate bullying and worrying every one 
in’ the family half sick.

Olive always said she was Iglad 
there were no children where there 

j had been no real love. So the years 
hnd passed restfully until W inifred’s 
appointment at Washington and she 
lind gene away.

. Lewis had been t lie only person who 
' objected.

“She needs y».;i here. Slip's depend
ent on your companionship.’’ answered 

i Lewis doggedly. “And it isn't right or 
necessary for you to get out and hus
tle. Win."

“But 1 want to," protested Winifred. 
“I love it here, but 1 want to do some
thing else, lie somebody, can’t you uu- 

| <lerstandV"
But he" hnd kept his own poyit of

Office Over 1

measure CHAT8W0
Double D riv ing H arness In Cellu

loid, R ubber, Brass, N lckle and I n tCARL KNEIFEL
Village Election Notice

Rubber M ounting, and  I  w ill g u a r

antee the w ork, lea ther, and  m ater- • ^
lal In these harness In every reason-

THE TAILOR
CH ATSW O RTH ,............................. ILLINOIS

I can make your old suit look like new, just say the 
word, and bring it in early so you will have it for Easter.

PHYSICIAN 
Office over Sto

House Phone 8 
CHATS!

Call and see my stock, I know  IiH M S 5 " j

can please you
PHYSICIA

Office In
*

Specialties—■]Going To Build?
CHATSWORTH

No matter what you intend to build—whether i t’s a 
house, bam or merely a shelf in the pantry—you 
have to have tools. And the better tools, the better 
the job. Poor tools are expensive at any price. They 
last only a short time and never do first-class work.

To be sure of getting- tools worth buying, g^t them 
from us and you will be proud of your purchase. In 
addition to the tools, you most likely will need other 
tilings in the hal'd ware line.

We have locks, doornobs, hinges, brackets, nails and 
everything you will want.

HARDWARE THAT STANDS HARD WEAR 
AT PRICES THAT STAND COMPARISON

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

0 . D . W 1 L

PHYSICIACanada Farm For Sale,

CHATSWOI

Chataw

For the first tim e in the history of 
Lu Salle county there was not a pris
oner in the county jail at Ottawa. 
Thursday b ight. The average num 
ber of prisoners has been forty.SNEYD BROS Illinois has forty-three counties  
w ithout public health nursing ser
vice.

CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS
- As a rule clean food w ill come to  
the fam ily table from a clean k itch 
en. There are 'n o  files in the clean  
kitchen.

We give premium stamps W ill make the season of 1920 at my 
place. % m ile south and % m ile
east of Chatsworth.

“ Bill" is a big dapple gray: foaled  
in 1907 and is sound. He has p lenty  
of good clean bone and has proven  
him self to be a sure foal getter.

TERMS— $15 to insure a colt to 
stand and suck. Persons p arting  
w ith mares or leaving the com m un
ity  forfeit their service fee.
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—  T H E O D O R E  R O O S E V E L T .  M a r c h , 1917.

YOU as a good American
and as a voter at the Prefer

ence Primary Tuesday, April 13,
have a right to know the life record and 
career of the man for whom you cast your 
vote. You have the right to read the story 
for yourself, stripped of embellishment, and draw 
your own conclusions.

Here .is the story of Leonard Wood—the things 
he has done—which make him the one outstand
ing candidate for President of the United States.
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no t le t us fit 
exam ination!

1 am  w ith  
and 4 th  ThaiH is  W o r k

Became premier leader in pre
paredness in the United States by estab
lishing training cam ps in 1914,1915 and 1916.

Thousands of men trained under his direction to become 
officers on call.

His request for overseas duty in April. 1917, was refyisel 
and he was transferred to command the south-eastern de
partment

Selected aqd laid out eleven large training camps and 
supervised three officers’ training camps.

August 26 began training of crack 89th division at Camp 
Funston, Kansas.

Sent to Europe in December as military observer.
Wounded by bursting gun; weeks in hospital.
Returned and resumed command of 89th division April 12. 

1918. 89th went overseas; Wood ordered to return to 
Funston and start training 10th division.

Made commander of Central Department and organized 
forces to care for returning soldiers throughout central states 
and now lives in Illinois.

Born October 6, I860; Winchester, 
New Hampshire. Lived in boyhood 
on bleak Cape Cod, M assachusetts. Gradu

ated from Harvard Medical School, 1884.
Worked among poor of Boston as hospital physician. 
Appointed army surgeon in 1885, served a few days in 

Boston and was transferred to Mexican border on his n q oeaf
“for action.”

Fought for many months the savage Apache, who harried
the border and successfully blocked the approach of civiliza
tion. Years later awarded Congressional medal of honor for 
his heroism in the Indian warfare.

In 1888 lie survived Arizona qnder General Miles. Ordered 
back to active service on border for a few months. Made 
staff surgeon in 1889; stationed at Los Angeles.

Married in 1890 to Miss Louise A. Condit Smith, niece of 
Justice Field of the U. S. Supreme Court Sent to Washing
ton in 1895 as assistant attending surgeon and served under 
Cleveland and McKinley.

Organized Rough Riders in 1896; made Colonel with 
Theodore Roosevelt as Lieutenant Colonel. Led M l troops 
in first battle at Las Guasimas, June 24, 1896. Captured 
Santiago, July 17th, and was promoted for valor to Brigadier 
General. Made military governor of Santiago, July 2R and 
turned dty  from pest house to modern municipality.

President McKinley appointed him Governor General of 
Cuba, with rank of Major General in December, 1899. In 
next three years he brought Cuba out of darknes s  and 
established it as a modern, law abiding, seif-governing nation. 

Sent by Roosevelt to Germany in 1902 as military observer. 
Appointed governor of the savage Morn province in the 

Philippines in 1903 by President R&osevdt 
Went with his men to the front lines, fought fanatic tribes

men, established government and civilisation, and in three 
years redeemed another “test land."

Ymerican forces in Philip- 
to United States and made
th e  F ast.

“—Shi What would happen 
to mei if I were yourltid? 
Well, if you re not acquainted 
with Calumet Bakings you 
don’t know what a good ex
cuse,1 have. I  Can't Help 
Helping M \self— they’re so 
good 1 Good fo r  me too, be
cause Calumet Bakings are 
wholesom e and easily  digested . 

Millions of mothers ms

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

AUC
Melvin,

Phone at i

SERYIC]

because of its purity—because 
« always give* best results and ia economical in cost m d w  "

“Wood’s work in Cuba was n ever^ fa lle led.’’— Elihu Roo .
“The higher the position to which lie [Leonard Wood) 
may bs appointed, the greater will be his value.”—C m. 
Lawton. 1888

This is the record of a real man—a man 
who has done big things and who tic- 
serves your support when you go to 

the polls on Tuesday, April 13, to let the 
country know who you think ought to be 
president of the United States.

Nathan William MacChesney

Leonard Wood Illinois Campaign Committee

don’t I honestly seem ever so mneb 
older to you?”

"Ages," Mid Winifred gravely, h a  
chin on one hand. "You’ve grown, too 
Dan."

“Let’s not go straight home," he 
pleaded. “It’s a wonderful night. Let’i 
take a whirl down along the shore 
road, Win, and then m bring yon b a dcommander of the 

Seht aa special ambassador to Argentine Republic. - 
Four years headed American military force as djjgf of staff.

to  mother and we’ll tell her. I t Is yea
isn’t ttr

“Aren’t you afraid to  marry a girl 
With led b a lr r  Winifred asked. Das 
M M and helped her doVra the ate** 

"Tn tell you when we’re IB the
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Struck By lightning
•BNTI8T in a  certain  cai

Hoy Repp, a young farmer liv in g  
on the Prank R lghter homestead  
southeast o f  Saunem ln, had a narrow  
escape from deat^ a few  evenings  
ago w hile doln j th e chores.

He had been to town and arrived  
-home after duBk and was fin ish ing  
his choree by the ligh t of a lantern. 
Rain was fa llin g  quite heavily and 
there was quite an electrical storm  
at the tim e. Roy remembers n oth 
ing excepting a crash and when be  
came to he was ly in g /o n  the grand. 
He got up and found that his lantern  

He lighted it  and dls-

lng No. 37, wherein Flora Oliver is 
com plainant, and Florence Ross, 
Mary E. Oliver, O rville Oliver, D aisy  
G. W est, Arthur Oliver, Oma R. Bow 
man and Ralph E. Oliver are D e
fendants, and James A. Easley. In- 
tervenor, I, Edward P. A llen, M aster 
In Chancery o f said Court in and for 

D istrict of Illinois,

instruct our police to  Investigate  
the b usiness o f those harboring in  
our com m unity who apparently h ave  
nd business other than that con 
ducted In th e  n ight-tim e?

Your subscriber has been informed  
that th is  v illage  contains, or did con
tain, the presence of one who Is un
der suspicion  * as a professional in 
a line of business not sanctioned in  
law -abid ing com m unities. If you 
would publish thlB suggestion per
haps, th e inform ation would fa ll in 
to the hands of him  whom it m ainly  
concerns. If it  did, he would Con
sider it  a  tim ely and kindly h in t to  
leave ns w ithou t any delay, w ith  
the assurances that it is to b is in 
terest to realize h is presence is un
desirable. Furtherm ore

17th but a  strong w ind kept th e  
scores down.

Follow ing are some of the scores 
made:

Shot a t Broke 
140  
140  
136 
134 
133 
133 
132 
132 
132  
131 
120 
129  
128 
127 
127 
126  
126  
125 
124 
123  
122  
122  
121  
120  
119 
119 
115  
115  
114 
113  
112  
108 
107 

86 
79 
88 
84 
89 
96  
23 
51 
50 
53 
39 
18

Office over C ttlsens Bank

ILLINOI8CHATSWORTH.

G. H. Relta .......
•J. E. W ebster .. 
B. C. M eents ....
M. P. R eitz ......
M. Jenney v......
*A. H. Ammann

said Southern  
w ill on Tuesday April 6, A. D. 1920/ 
a t two o ’clock In th e  afternoon, se ll 
a t public vendue to the h ighest and  
best bidder for cash in hand, in front 
of the Commercial N ational Bank, in 
the City of Chatsworth, in the Coun
ty  of L ivingston , and State o f I ll i
nois, th e fo llow in g described real 
estate and premises, to-w it:

Lot F ive (5 )  of ' 
quarter of Section F ive (5 )

26) north. R ange

Office Over B urn Bros.' S tore

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
was out.
covered th a t a horse which had been  
trying to get in the barn was a lso  
lying on the ground. He became 
deathly sick  and vom ited profusely.

northeast 
Town-

Precious gem s do not w ear  
o u t  And sin ce i t  is  in  m ount
ings that sty le  ch an ges occur. 
Jewelry may be m ade over to  
conform to fashions.

The mew m oun ting  m akes 
the w hole piece new  and the 
cost is much lees than if  the 
stone were part o f the pur
chase.

Volkm ann's m ake a  special
ty o f resetting stones In 
m ountings made to order from  
original designs.

W e have a t a ll tim es p la t
inum  and gold ring m ountings 
in w hich your diamond can b e  
set in a few m inutes time.

DR. F. W. PALMER ship Twenty-five 
Eight (8 )  East of the Third P rinci
pal Meridian, in L ivingston County, 
State of Illinois.

Terms of Sale: Ten per cent 
(10 ) of the purchase price bid at 
said* sale to be paid at conclusion  
thereof, and the balance of said pur
chase price to be paid w ithin  ten  
days thereafter upon the approval 
of the report of sale by the Court. 
Upon confirm ation of the report by 
the Court the said M aster in Chanc
ery w ill execute and deliver to the  
purchaser of said prem ises a proper 
deed of conveyance thereof.

Dated at Springfield, Illinois, th is  
28th day of February, A. D. 1920.

EDWARD P. ALLEN  
M aster in  Chancery of the  

D istrict Court of th e .U n it
ed States for the Southern  
D istrict o f Illinois, South
ern Division.

Thomas E. Lyon, Solicitor for 
Complainant. (M 25)

PHYSICIAN AND SURbEON  
Office over Store of T. E. B aldw in  

A Son
House Phone 84 Office Phone 226 

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

would
put our police on guard to in vesti
gate the action s of those under sus
picion, and m ight resu lt in greater 

business houses,security
homes and property owners of th is  
village.

A SUBSCRIBER.
DR. T. C. SERIGHT
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office in Serlght Block*
Specialties—Eye, Ear, Nose and 

Throat
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

PIPER CITY ITEMS Executor’s Notice

E state o f  W illiam  Bell deceased.
The undersigned having been ap

pointed E xecutor of th e E state of 
W illiam  B ell, la te o f Chatsworth, in  
the C ounty o f  L ivingston , and S ta te  
of Illinois, deceased, hereby g ives  
notice th a t he w ill appear before the  
County Court of L ivingston  County, 
at th e Court H ouse in  Pontiac, at 
the May Term on the first Monday in  
May next; a t w hich tim e all persons 
having claim s again st said E state  
are n otified  and requested to attend  
for th e purpose of h aving  the sam e 
adjusted. A ll persons Indebted to  
said E sta te are requested to m ake 
im m ediate paym ent to the under
signed.

Dated th is  3rd day o f March A. D., 
1920.
M25 FRANK  H. HERR,

Executor.
. . .  . snail NMVHIS

hompson. Attorneys.

0 . D. WILLSTEAD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN *  8UEGE0H

Office in
CHATSWORTH HOSPITAL

Jewelers & Optometrists 
168 E. Court S tA Good Suggestion

To the Plainjjealer Publishers: 
Several m onths ago the homes of 

two of our residents and taxpayers 
were robbed. No trace was found  
of either robbers or the goods stolen. 
L ittle effort was made to locate the  
gu ilty  ones, excepting on the part 
of the aggrieved parties, f

Your subscriber was told that 
just la tely  one or fw o individuals o f

Chatsworth, Illinois.
MASTER’S SALE

J. G. YOUNG, M. D.
Practice limited to Surgery

PONTIAC, ILL. Adslt & ThompBonTAttorneys

A. B. MIDDLETON, BL D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

PONTIAC, ILL.

DR. R. I. KING
Illinois, Pontiac

Practice lim ited tq office work.
Chronic Diseases a Specialty 

Varicose V eins and U lcers, Caficer, 
Skin D iseases, R heum atism , N eu 
ralgia, M ental A ffections and other  
Chronic conditions.

FORREST HAPPENINGS

Mrs. Frank Folw ell le ft Friday  
for a v isit w ith relatives In Lake 
V illage, Ind.

W. H. Ople spent Friday and Sat- 
UBday in Champaign lu e guest o f h is  
daughter. Miss Glenn.

Mrs. Schreiner entertained the  
Home M issionary society at her 
home Friday afternoon.

Mrs. F. E. Knapp, of Chicago, 
cam e Saturday for a v is it w ith her 
mother, Mrs. L. Bullard.

Mtb. E lla  Bullard arrived in town  
Saturday on her return from spend
ing the w in ter in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stahl, of B\pom- 
lngton, visited  over Sunday w ith  
Frank Colteaux and fam ily.

Mrs. Jam es Rogers, of Chicago, 
spent the week-end w ith  her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart, o f Ottawa, and 
Miss Golfleld, of Streator, spent S at
urday at the A. Carlson home.

,Mrs. Howard Myers, of Brook, 
Ind.. cam e Saturday for a v isit w ith  
her sister, Mrs. Jesse L. Rudd.

Mrs. M. Ehrenhardt and son. of 
Galesburg, spent the week w ith  the  
form er’s sisters, Mrs. E. W. A ust- 
man and Mrs. L. E. Thompson.

The sen ior class of the Forreet 
tow nship  high school entertained  
the other members of ih e  h igh school 
a t a party at the h igh school assem b
ly  hall on Friday n ight. Aam use- 
m ents o f a ll kinds were had, th e one 
in teresting  feature was in the form  
of a track m eet— divid ing up the  
school in four, places, ^ h e seniors b e
in g  victorious. The color schem e of 
green and w hite was used in decora
tion and refreshm ents were served  
and a very d eligh tfu l tim e had by 
all.

DR. M. H. KYLE
v e t e u h a b ia h

Agency Farmers & Breeder* Live 
Stock Iniuraaoe Company

HOME OFFICE DANVILLE, H L . 
Office Phone 238

CHATSWORTH, -  ILLINOIS

Protection of a I 
The Comfort of- FITS-U SPECTACLES

bave g iven  th is boy a  new Interest 
In school work. They m ay be just 
w hat your boy needs, too. Why 
not le t  us find out by a  thorough  
exam ination?

I am w ith  Dorsey S isters on  Ind  
and 4th  Thursdays o f  each m onth

A miner?$ rubber shoe that iarmers everywhere
are wearing

IN  the w ettest weather—over the muddiest ground 
—you can keep your feet as dry as in boots— 
and yet have all the lightweight comfort o f a 

leather shoe.
Farmers everywhere are strong for

the new U. S. Bootee—a w ater-tight, -----------------
lace ru b b e r  sh o e  that is just the 
thing for everyday service around 
the farm.

It was designed especially for 
miners, who m u s t  have a waterproof J
shoe that will not tire their feet. So - .  
the U . S. B ootee was made to  with- 
stand the roughest wear—absolutely 
water-tight—and yet light-and com- -* T * * ^ n
fortable.

Today it’s fast becoming popular ^ E S  
all over the country—with farmers ' "" '
and all men who have to  work much 'V
out-of-doors. Worn right over your ■ t
sock like an ordinary shoe, the U. S. v i i i k H  
Bootee gives perfect protection always >»■tyle* Snort • 1
—whatever job you have on hand. —a Hip. ia r

Its light weight and its smooth, easy fit will give you 
a new idea o f real comfort in rubber footwear.

Ask your dealer today to show you a pair o f the 
new U.S. Bootees. Look over the rest o f his U .S . line 

'—boots, arctics, rubbers—whichever
-----------------  you need. Tough, heavy soles—special

reinforcements at toe and heel— and 
alw ays  the highest quality rubber —  
these points are winning U. S. rubber 

HTg footwear thousands o f new friends 
every year.

Ask for U. S .  rubber footwear—it 
means solid vv%ar and long service for 

, i . K t  your money.

A. W. PENDERGAST

AUCTIONEER
Melvin

Charles K unts was a Falrbury  
caller W ednesday.

A. Granger and George O regg, of 
Forrest, were In Strawn W ednesday.

Mrs. Fred H ornlckle Is v is itin g  
friends and relatives In Chicago.Zri. ~ ‘

Charles K unts and Fred Cording  
made a business trip  to  Springfield  
Thursday. ,'objr

A lbert K unts w en t to B loom ing
ton Wednesday to  v ia lf  h is'w ife , who  
Is In th e  hospital recovering from  an 
operation.

Ask for
xj.s:rubber footw ear

FIRE
Lightning, U fa Tornado A

W ritten In *  F a ll Line of OM, Re
liable Companies by

R. C. RUMBOLD, Agent
CHATSWORTH. ILL.

— The latest in engraved wedding 
Invitations at The Plalndealer of-
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^^“ •"■ jarth flamtaairr.
H M n d  as second class m atter at 

f it s  postofflce, Chatsworth, 111., und- 
a ct o f  March 3; 1879.____________

PORTERFIELD A BOBMAN.
* Publishers.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
year .............................................12.00

m onths .......................................  1.00
m onths .......................................50

subscription ............... 2.50

A dvertisin g  Rates 
Local business notices ten cents 

per line. K ates (or stand in g  ads, fur
n ished  on application. A ll advertise
m ents unaccom panied by directions  
restricting  them  w ill be kept in  un
t i l  ordered out, and charged accord
ingly . sa

Office in  Rohde B u l l in g .
Office Phone 32A R esidence S2B
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PIPER CITY ITEMS |
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(From  Journal, March 18)

W illiam  M cLaughlin has decided 
to  shake the dust of Piper City from  
h is  fee t and w ill go to Chicago to 
w ork at th e cem ent business (h is 
summ er.

mmm

ROBERTS HAPPENINGS

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burger are now  
a t  home In their recently purchased  
place on C hestnut street, having  
m oved in la st tveek. Ira S till and 
fam ily , who had occupied the place 
th e  past year, have moved to the 
Mrs. Strank property on W est M ar
k et street.

m

John Shaughnessy has purchased  
th e J. C. Culbertson residence pro
p erty  on V ine street, Just east of 
th e  city  park. This is one of the 
b est houdes in  town and In a Very 
desirable location. Mr. Shaughnessy  
has advertised a sale of h is farm  
OQuipment and w ill move to  the new  

* hom e in  a short time. W ill Molloy 
tak es charge of the Shaughnessy  
farm.*

Mrs. 8 . 8 . N ew m an returned to 
her home here Monday, h aving  spent 
the w inter w ith  hfer daughter, Mrs. 
W. J. Gonwa and fam ily  a t Chrls- 
man. She w as accom panied by her 
grandson, W alter G on w a ."

The “flu ’ ’is now a th in g  o f the  
past in R oberts and v ic in ity . Dr. 
Colteaux reported a few  days ago  
that he did not have a case of “flu"  
on his lis t  now. This Is certain ly  
a great change from w hat it was a 
short tim e ago.

Mrs. M. E. Dunlap, o f Madison, 
W isu ( (form erly Miss Mary Lawson, 
who taught In R. H. S. last year), 
visited  at the home of Mrs. Lena F. 
Mosher Friday. She w as returning  
to her home after spending a few  
w eeks w ith  her parents a t Sidney.

Mrs. L. Montz spent several days 
last week w ith  her daugh ter, Mrs. 
A rth u r Sham brook, a t Forrest. 
W hile there she attended the fu n 
eral of her cousin, W ayne P a in te r  of 
Englewood, who was k illed  shy an 
auto  truck  a t  th a t place Monday. 
The rem ains were b rought to F o rrest 
Wednesday for burial.

The build ing boom Is a lready on 
in  earnest In Roberts and vicin ity . 
I t is seldom th a t bu ild ing  begins 
th is  early in  the  season, bu t th is  
year is certa in ly  an  exception, in 
spite of the h igh cost. Among those 
who are .buildlngresidences are  Em il 
Seng and A. T. G ullett. Beryl Day 
is also Improving the residence a t 
his place in the Lake Shore d istric t, 
and several o thers a re  anxiously 
aw aiting  th e ir  tu rn  to  get s ta rted . 
Jam es Mickens certa in ly  got the lead 
on them all, as he has already eom-

I L L I N O I S
B R E V I T I E S

pleted his new residence th is  w in
te r  before the o thers started .

-----------------P ---------------- -

For Sale.

_r v

An enjoyable social event of the 
w eek  was th e  celebration on Mon
day evening, March 15, of the tw en 
ty -fifth  w edding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Stadler. The affair 
w as at th e hom e of Mrs. Catherine 
Stadler, on E ast M arket street, 
w here they have been resid in g  since  
retirin g  from  the farm a few  weeks 
ago. Only th e  relatives to the num 
ber of about thlrty-flve took part In 
Monday even in g ’s celebration , which  
w as enjoyable from start to fin ish .

Choice im praaed section no rth  
cen tral Iowa lanW 400  or more acres 
under plow. W ith  sm all outlay  all 

( 0  cu ltivated , fine tile  outlet.can
225,000 to 230,000 w ill handle, 
ance can run for long term of years 
at low rate. For further inform a
tion w rite owner, Lock Box 458, 
Garner, Iowa.

--------------P- \J

Paton, Iowa, welcomed a baby boy 
a t  th e ir home W ednesday m orning, 
March 4, w eighing 10 pounds. •

Opening
Announcement

Vt*

/  have taken over the Photo Studio 

formerly conducted by the late E. b . Krebs 

and intend to make Chatswprth my home. I  

am a capable workman and have bad ample 

experience to do first-class work. I  expect to 

open for business on Saturday ,  March 2Jtb  

and w ill be glad to have the patronage of the 

public, and w ill try to merit it.

A . J. Meinders
~  i

Shave Yourself?
•  • •  •  • •  •

m- Rexall Shaving Cream 30c
M Give* a rich, soft, creamy lathp, does not irritate 

the skin and does not break down the beard.
It is clean and economical to use.

Recall Shaving Lotion 45c
Is a quickly drying, antiseptic lotioltythat prevents 
after shaving irritation.

Rexall Violet Talcum
C 30c

Is the perfect finish of a  perfect shave.

L L  O . I N N
wraggw

Rantoul.—Chanute field, the scene 
of great activity during the late, war, 
when thousands of aviators were 
trained, is now like a deserted village. 
Perhaps six officers, several enlisted 
men and a few laborers employed ae 
watchmen a t the various barracks and 
hangars are all that are le f t  Congress 
has passed an appropriation for the 
purchase of the field as a permanent 
training place for aviators, and as soon 
as the money is available and the deal 
is closed, the war departm ent will cen
tralize operations In this line.

Springfield. — Railroad employees 
here have organized a “Plumb Plan’9 
league. The aim is to secure adoption 
by congress of the Plumb plan In con
trol of tile railroads of the country. 
The workers declare the Plum plan, 
which seeks to operate the railroads 
under a trium virate of capital, labor 
nnd the public, whereby the employees' 
share In the profits of the operation of 
the roads is the only solution to the 
nation's transportation ills. Similar 
leagues are Ixfing formed in other cit
ies of the country. P

Springfield.—The corn crop of 1919, 
was the best that has been raised in 
Illinois In ten years, according to the 
crop report Issued by Charles Adkins, 
sta te  director, nnd S. D. Ferrenden, 
field agent of the United States bureau 
of crop estimates. The report says 
that 90 per cent of the corn crop of 
last year was of merchantable quality. 
The report shows that 38 per cent of 
the coni crop was held on the fanns 
of Illinois on March 1, and that 11 per 
cent of the wheat crop was held.

Springfield.—Of the total of 453 
cases of influenza which were reported 
to the sta te  department of public 
health within Vie past \g>ek. 144 are 
in Chicago. Tills information is con
tained in rite weekly health report for
warded to Washington by Dr. C. St. 
Clair Drake, director of health. Ten 
eases of “sleeping sickness” are under 
treatm ent in the state, seven^of which 

, are  at Chicago, one at Decatur, one at 
Quincy and one at Clinton.

Springfield.—Figures of John G.
| Bamber. tire marshal of Illinois, show 

Bal- that f° ,al fir*’ 1°S8 ' n the state for 
February was $1,458,803, with a total 
of 1,608 fires reported.' The dwelling 
(jotise loss reached the figures of $577,- 

, 159. with 1,033 fires reported in m at 
t(M25*) r.|ass 0f buildings. The leading cause 

of fire was sparks on shingle roofs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. F a tk a , of which were responsible
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New Pumps and Oxfords for
Spring arriving every day. >  i

W hite, Brown and Black in A, B, C and D widths.

Call and see our exceptional 
values at exceptional prices

P A U L  E. T R U N K
t r

for 705 fires
and a loss of ^180,.888.

Rockford.—War ha4 been declared 
between the over 500 members of the 
Pecatonlca Milk Producers’ association 
and the local branch of a food company 
located at Pccatonica, four miles west 

| of here. The farm ers demand the 
right of collective bargaining. The 
company refuses to trea t with other 
thnn individuals, and will not buy milk 
from members of-the association,' the 
fanners say.

Chicago.—Shtfkeup in the prohibi
tion enforcement organization In Chi
cago. within the next few weeks was 
forecast as John F. Kramer, assistant 
commissioner of internal- revenue, in 
charge of liquor cases, departed for 
Washington. It was said that he would 
confer with D istrict Attorney Cl.vue in 
Washington, concerning changes is  I he 
personnel of the local search and seiz
ure staff.

Litchfield.—Residents of Montgom
ery county are to take on active part 
in road construction work in this part 
of the state, following the organization 
of a local ^branch of the Mississippi 
Valley Highway club for Litchfield. 
Officers have been named and plans are 
under consideration to urge certain 
changes In stnte ronds. which will be 
beneficial to this county.

Chicago.—Tlie Cook county farm 
bureau was organized at a meeting of 
Cook county fanners held here for tlie 
purpose of promoting nnd protecting 
the agricultural industry. The coltsti- 
tutlon, indorsed by 250 or more farm 
ers. stipulated that all members should 
be "bona fide farmers, excepting tlie 
treasurer.”

Washington, D. C.—Population sta
tistics for 1920 announced hy the cen
sus bureau Included: Moline, 30,709, 
Increase, 6,510, or 26.9 per c en t; Dan- 
.vllle, 33.750. increase of 5,879. or 21.1 
per c e n t; Mattoon, 13,449, Increase, 1^ 
993, or 17.4 per cent.

Lincoln.—One hundred deaths from 
pneumonia have occurred in Logan 
county this winter, according to Dr. 
B. C. Gaffney, county epidemic report
er. Forty pneumonia deaths, or near
ly half of the estimated total, occurred 
during February.

Decatur.— Condemnation proceeding* 
have been Commenced here for the ac
quirement py the city of 40 acres of 
land necessary In the construction of 
the new water Impound lake to be 
filled from the Sangamon river.

Urbana.—Cemetery managers, un
dertak en  and ministers of the twin 
cities o f Champaign and Urbana have 
passed a resolution abolishing Sunday 
funerals after April 1.

Lincoln.—Logan county’s state-afd 
gravel roads are being constructed for 
98,000 a mile, according to a detailed 
report submitted by Lawson Holland, 
county superintendent of highways, to 
the board of supervisors, covering the 
expenditures and accomplishments of 
the sta te aid road com m ittee since 19X7.

Springfield.—Collector of Internal 
*s 900,000,- 
Income tax  
district of 
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Make Your Clothes
Last Longer

Good all-wool fabrics do 
the “lasting” for you; you
get more wear; less cost

*

per year; you dont buy. so 
often .

j

j

1

That’s the kind of clothes service we offer\_

yon; a service that saves money for yon;
Hart Schaffner & Marx make the clothes 
and they make them right; we price them 

right for yon;

9

or
or money back.

• . : *

J O E  M I L L E R
& . X I

• JfW.

THE HOME 0 7  HAST 8CHAFTEB A MARX CLOTHES
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Mrs. A lice Canty and daughter, 
Mrs. Loi'ene Jam es and ch ildren  
w ent to  Cham paign on Friday to 
v is it  a few  days w ith  relatives and  
friends.

LOCAL HEWS
week end w ith  her parents, Mr., and Miss Mary Graham W&B a  Forrest 
Mm. Wm. Thurner. ! vU itor on Tuesday

— I have h atching egga ter sa le Ml8a M argaret W eller was a Pon- 
from an extra  good w in ter la y in g  tlac v isitor on Tuesday. '•
"t™1*1 P1^ nouth  RockB •»; -r—For sale— Incubator. Inquire at
<S for 100 Louis Behrns. <tf> The P laindealer olflce. ( • )

M isses A lice  M ilstead. Gladys Me- Mlaa Maude F letcher was a Pon- 
Mul en. N elle  Bram er and Lorn Uac on Xue8day.
Tqylor took the teachers exam lna- , „  . _
tlon .a t Pontiac on Thursday and F r l-1 Pru1 Trunk w as a Bloom ington

visitor Monday on business.

Mrs. Ed. Harlan and b ab y,, o f 1 „  Mr‘ and Mrs- Cha8‘ Shafer were 
Saunem ln, who had been here v t .it -  Fa,rbury v,8“ or8 ° n Saturday. „ 
in g  a t the home o f her sister, Mrs. Harry McMahon was a business 
Thom as Moore, returned to her home visitor In W ataeka on Monday, 
on Friday. | C u b s  Cohernour was a Falrbury

Mr. and Mrs. John B aldw in  and vl8ltor on Saturday on business. 
Miss. L u cille  Palm er w ere P o n t ia c 1 Edward Game w as a Falrbury vis- 
visitors on Saturday. L u cille  spent itor on Saturday between trains, 
the day w ith  her sister, F ran cis ,a t' w .  T. Bell attended the S tate  
the hospital. I D entist Society a t  Chicago on Mon-

Fresh Easter candy at Quinn’s.
— Leave orders for Easter flow ers 

at Quinn’s.

— Treat your oats w ith  Form alde
hyde. Sold by Quinn.

Mrs. P. H. McGreal was a Piper 
C ity visitor on Friday.

John Baldw in and John McGinn 
w ere P ontiac visitors Friday on 
business.

8 . B. N eeley, of Colfax, has se
cured a position as baker w ith  H.H. 
Gerbracht.

'— W anted, cash register. Must be 
In good condition. Inquire at The 
P laindealer office. j w

M. RelBlng, of Peoria, was hero 
th e  fore part of the week v is itin g  
friends.

— Lost, Overland crank on Main 
stret. F inder please leave a t . the  
Plaindealer office.

Mrs. A. F. W alter was a Piper City 
v isitor  on Friday w ith  her daughtor, 
Mrs. E. G. ythrena.

— Have your damaged tires re
paired a t the Battery and Tire Ser
v ice  station. ( t f )

Mrs. F . W. Palm er visited  her dau
gh ter, Francis, at the hospital a t 
Pontiac on Friday.

Mrs. JT. W .lG arrlty and daughter, 
Dorothy, w e i l  to Odell on Friday to  
v is it  over S u ld a y  w ith  relatives and 
friends. ^

Mrs. Geo. Palm er w ent to Cabery 
on  Friday to v is it .w ith  relatives and  
friends for a few  days.

— The annual ball o f the K. of C. 
w ill be g iven  Monday evening, April 
4th. Burch’s Orchestra w ill furnish  
th e  m usic. A ll are welcom e.

Mrs. F . M. Kopp and Mrs. John  
McMahon, of Cullom, were in town  
Saturday attending a birthday party  
given  for Mrs. Edna Roberts.

— W e w ish to thank t j e  fire com 
pany and all others w ho rendered us 
very  tim ely  assistance at the Are.—  
E. J. Phipps. ( * lw )

— The price of the Pictorial Re
v iew  w ill be advanced to |3  per 
year on April 15th. You can secure 
i t  up to that tim e at two yearB for 
1 3 a t  T h ea Plalndealer.

T V  "  *  Mrs. Fred W arner ana neice, Iva
social. Coffee and sandw iches w ill be Glabe were Palrbury vlsltor8 ort
80,d- <A 1 > Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. O’Connor a n d ( s  E Neeley> of ^ 1(ax> ha8 accept_ 
Mrs. P  H Me Greal and daughter a ^ tlon „  baker w lth  H H . 
attended th e funrela o f th e la te  Mrs. G erbracht 
K atherine S ullivan  a t P iper C ity oa  ’ „  _  ' . .  .
Saturday. Mrs. Sullivan  was for-! , ™re; f  G‘ Abr«n\ ot P ,per Ci y ’
m erly Miss K atherine Keefe. l v ‘B‘ted kera ° “  Monday w lth  rela‘

„  t lv e s  and friends.
— W e se ll the V esta  b atteries a n d , . . . .  ,

there are none better. W e repair* » ' 8 wMaJ? * y * * *  A m erican” is  
alK make batteries, vu lcanize tires ^  Can more bej
and se ll all kinds of autom obile ac- 88,(17 Ko*y th eatre’ Apr11 l8 t ’ 
cessorleR.- -Battery and Tire Service! Ml88 Rosanah Crites w ent to F or-, 
Station. ' ( t f )  re8t on Tu«sd,iy  to  attend the fur*-.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  N iem eyer eral of the ,a te  Mr8‘ 01lve ‘
and Mrs. Christ Paulson w ere In 
town Tuesday afternoon on their  
way home to Cullom from Peoria  
w here th ey  had been tak in g  trea t
m ent for rheum atism  for tw o weeks.

H enry Brantz has been q u ite ill 
the past few  dayB a t the hom e of day- |
Mrs. Anna N ald ing. H e nursed a Mrs. Roy E n tw istle  and children  
case of mumps last w eek. Sunday w ent to Streator on Saturday t o , 
was such a n ice day th a t he ven- v isit a few  days wltL relatives and 
tured out, took cold and is now  bed friends.
fact- y  j Mtb. Louis R istow , of Piper City,

Station  A gent Fred W arner, o f vl8lted over Sunday here w ith  herj 
the T. P. & W. spent th e forepart of Parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Haw- 
the week in  Peoria atten d in g  a con- thorne. |
ference of station  em ployes w ith  — I am prepared to do a ll kinds
Superintendent R ussel relative to of dressm aking. W ill go to the house 
cla ssify in g  the em ployes as to If preferred.— Cora Cabey, P h o n e! 
sen iority  and other grievances. Dur- 128B. (*M 26)
ln g  h is absence H enry Day officiated Mrs. H. P. B a ilo r  has been suffer- 
aB agen t and Henry Glabe as assist- ing from  an attack  of to n slllt is  s e v - , 
ant. n eral days the past week but Is c o n - .

The Home Bureau did not hold val®8clng. 
their regular m eetin g  today on a c - 1 — If your autom obile ba tte rie s  a r e ,
count of Mlss_ F lorence Sw an, the bothering have the Battery and Tlrej 
county advisor, not being able to  be Service S tation  put' thfhi In good; 
present. M iss Swan w en t to K anka- repair.
kee to attend one o f  the ten “B etter M isses E lisa  and Sarah Dorsey 
Com m unity Councils” bolng held in spent Sunday w ith  their brother and | 
the sta te  today. She w rites th a t she w ife, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dorsey 
w ill m eet w ith  the Chatsw orth Home a t El Paso.
Bureau on their n ext m eeting, April Ml8ge8 N elle and xllC8 and Jan,es'
16th . llnnnvan nt Phloniro' AttAndfvt the

Liberty Bonds Were Issued 
With Temporary Cou- Tj 

pons Attached.
These temporary bonds (except the fo u rth  Liberty 

Issue can now be ^exchanged for permanent bonds 

with all coupons attached.

— Second-hand sew ing  m achines, r  
as good as new , a ll warranted, from L  
| 4  to  »15— W. A. Coughlin. (M 25) ;

Mesdarees Bert M iller and H om er' 
Gibb, of Forrest, and Miss Freida « '  
F elt were Kankakee visitors on Mon-

The Fourth Liberty Bonds will be exchanged next 

Otober.

His Magesty,
The American

(8 reels)
At The

K O Z Y  T H E A T R E

Bring your bonds to this Bank—we will exchange 

them for you free of charge.

'JO IS
THIS BANK IS ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

CHATSWORTH, ELL.

fir s t  Show at 7, second 8:30

MONDAY
GEORGE WALSH :w  A R R I V A L S

IN MERCHANDISE
Tutting One Over"

TUESDAY *
BESSIE LOVE

'Cupid Forecloses'
Quality, modishness and low prices are indeed a happy combination, and it is the sort of combina
tion you will find throughout our entire line of

Cloaks, Voile Dresses, Percale, Gingham
Particular attention is called to

W EDNESDAY  
TOM MIX 

"Wilderness Trail
THURSDAY

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
in  h is  first p icture in  h is new  

com pany

Wool and Silk Dress Skirts. Voile, Crepe and Georgette Waists 
->ur complete line of Muslin Underwear.

New' Summer Dress Goods Have Arrived
r line, as always. Mhows a superiority over others in their beauty, shades and qualities, &nd< 
*s the lowest. C^ME and SEE and you will be convinced.

*His Majesty, The Ameiioan'
FRIDAY

J. WARREN KERRIGAN

"Prisoner of the Times'
SATURDAY

LOUISE GLAUM
— in —

"The Goddess of Lost Lake’ Come see our new line of Shoes, Hose. Underwear. Worw and D.'ess Shirts. Collars, and look over 
bur sample line of Suits—Prices are inviting.

SPECIALS
for the

W E E KGroceries

Two 8-oz packages o f Post 
Toasties for ................... .’. .....

A  few  numbers in Dinner-ware left. 

A lso  some notions. Som e real bargains 

in Neckwear. $  1.0 0  Collar and Cdff Set*
7 r t *> ' • 1 r' ■"

in white and ecru at 59c. A lso  single

We pay the highest prioes for your Produce and give you the best of goods.

H E L L O  M R .  F A R M E R
I M P L E M E N T S

Ward’s Bread Wedn 
and Saturdays

H. JP. BAYLOR, Manager— The Store of Over 800 Farmers.
CHATSWORTH 8AUNEM1N

......................... ..... ....................................................................................................................................................................................................

CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

2 cans 4 cans 10 lb. 8 cans Baby

Pork and Beans Tall Milk N avy Beans size milk

. 29c 59c 89c 59c
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W. M arch 22, 18»6) 
Q uite a  num ber of th e  largest 
n a ers In thia v le in lty  have begun  

eow lng oats. Some potatoes have a l
ee been planted.

A t Paxton W ednesday noon John  
Ark and Dora Z irkle were, united  in  
th e  holy bonds of m atrim ony. They  
h ave the best w ish es of th e ir  many  
friends.

W ednesday. March 20, was the

Every Season Brings 
New Joys To 

Those Who

KODAK
Make the most of the lure of the 

Bret soft days of spring. •
W e have Kodaks from $5.00 up. 

and Brownies from |1 .0 0  up. And 
w ill be glad to show you how easy 
they are to use.

Bring In your Kodak film s— we 
finish them promptly and w ith pains
tak in g  care.

John R. Krahenbihl
JEWELER

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

m

Join the F raternity  of—

HOME OWNERS

It's the b iggest and hap
piest Fraternity  known. 
The pass word is "Own a 
Hom e.” Let us Start you 
Right.

E rn s t  R u eh i
Phone 43.

Building Headquarters

eighty-fifth  anniversary of th e  birth
of Mrs. H. A. B angs end th e occasion  
w as made m em orable by a  most 
pleasant social event.

M artin U. Schoon, son of Fred P. 
and Tjde C atherine ochoon. died at 
th e home of h is parents, on the Stod
dard farm ou W ednesday. March 20, 
at nine o’clock p. m.

On Monday the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Quinn in Strawn was the 
scene of a p leasant gatherin g  of 
friends and old neighbors to cele
brate the tw en tieth  anniversary of 
their m arriage.

The Middle D ivision E levator com 
pany has appointed James Kervins 
as their agent. He will have h is o f
fice at J. A. Kerrins' grocery store, 
where he w ill contract for grain to 
be delivered at Chatsworth, Char
lo tte  or H ealey.

Barney M iller was married at G il
man on W ednesday, Rev. Rausch  
perform ing the ceremony, Mr. and 
Mrs. M iller have gone to housekeep
ing in the groom 's house in "Esty- 
v ilie .” The best w ishes of many 
friends attend the happy couple.

About tw enty-live of the friends 
of litt le  Lizzie Brosnahan spent 
Tuesday evening w ith  her at her par
en ts’ home in the north part of 
town, a taffy pull affording the 
am usem ent for the evening. A very  
enjoyable tim e is reported by the 
lit t le  foiKs in attendance.

At a caucus held at tlje Cullom  
village hall on Saturday last the fo l
low ing persons received nom inations 
for the different offices: Super
visor, A. H. Haag; collector, G. W. 
Boeman; assessor, James Maddin; 
com m issioner of h ighw ays, J. W. 
Kingdon; constable. Geo. N etling- 
ham.

At the caucus held at the town

practicing d entistry  here the past Standard O il-Co., 65 ga ls of  
couple of years, has gone to Chicago * ^ 13.09
,whe*e he w ill continue h is p ra ctice .! ? 3 (8C°Mar.0 £ * ’20°!. 14.28
He expected to locate in the loop, j •  Account E lectric L ight 
Doc’s many friends here w ish him  Central 111 U tilities Co., l ig h t  
success In h is new place of business. *or Feb. 1920, |1 3 0 .5 0  less
Mrs. Henderson and children expect' OUta8AccomU M isceilaneous*129'78 

remain in Cullom for a short tim e Albert O'Neil, stamps, Mar. 3,
d then go to Chicago to m ake th e ir 1 1920 ......... ..................................

home. | Hiram Royal, judge of pri-
I mary election , Mar. 3, ’2 0 . . .

The boys of the village are ta lk ing  w .  f . O'Neil, Judge of pri- 
of reorganizing the Boy Scout troop, j  mary election . Mar. 3, ’20....
The scouts flourished here a few  John Rose, judge of pri-

3a t
u?ing ticket was put in the field: For 

supervisor, H. C. List; clerk,W . A. 
Somers ; assessor, P. Morgan; co l
lector, A. J. Harmon; com m issioners 
of highways, Jam es O’M alley; con
stable, D. Beggs. Another ticket by 
petition w ill be; Clerk, P. H. Zeug; 
assessor, W. P. Goembel; collector, J. 
Goembel; com m issioner of h ighw ays, 
Arthur Kesslar.

CULLOM CHBOHICUNGS |

(M ostly from the Chronicle)
Dr. Robinson returned home last 

week from W ebster City, Iowa 
where he was called by the death of 
his mother.

If Cullom Is going to have a base
ball team it is tim e some action was 
started on It. There was some talk  
about it last w inter but that was 
about as far as It went.

The ladies o f Class No. 10 of the 
M. E. church entertained their hus
bands one n ight last week at the  
church parlors. About seventy were 
present at the social, w hich was in 
the form of a St. P atrick’s day cele
bration.

Word was received in Cullom last 
week that Vern A. ("D utch ” ) Lan
dis had been united in m arriage on 
Thursday, March 11th, to Jessie 
Cham berlain, the ceremony taking  
place in E lgin . The young couple

w ill make their future hom e In B l-j Official Proceedings
**“ • • * Of th e Board’ of Trustees o f the V il- i

The sid ew alk s around the office la g s  of Chatsworth, III,, a t  a  regular  
form erly occupied by th e Shearer A 1 m a t in g  held In the -village council
Shearer grain  firm was repaired o’clock”* ’

been

March 9,

last week and Nth e office has 
gotten  In readiness 
by the Cullom Co-operative Grain 
Co. They have been u sing the  
Meents office a block south  but thot 
it advisable to get up in the loop 
district.

Dr .Henderson, who has been

R oll call showed the fo llo w in g  
tor occupancy present: President J. E. Roach and 

Tusteea Burns, Bell, Coan, McMahon 
and O’Cohnor. The m inu tes o f  the 
last regular m eeting ead a n d . . ap
proved.

The fo llow in g b ills read:
Account Fire and t^ater 

Standard Oil Co., 50 ga ls o f
gas, at 23.8, Feb. 16, ’20 ....$11.90

I  ' I

$1.60

6.00

6.00

years ago under the leadership of 
George Kingdon and at one tim e had 
a large m em bership, but as tim e  
w ent on the enrollm ent fe ll off and 
finally the organization was d is
banded. A. F. Eldredge is back of 
the present m ovm ent and eighteen  
boys have signified  their w ish  to be- cd as read and vouchers issued. The
come scouts. I fo,11,ow l"g 18 th|  f,eC° rd vot® ° “  5 ° 11^  call: Burns, Bell, Coan, McMahon

mary election . Mar. 3, ’20.... 6 .00 , 
Edw. Cooney Jr., clerk o f pri

mary election , Mar. 3, ’2 0 ....'6 .0 0  
T. J. O’Connor, clerk of pri

mary election . Mar. 3, ’20.... 6.00 
Gus. Frederick, clerk o f pri

mary election , Mar. 3, ’20.... 6.00 
Motion made by Bell and second

ed by O'Connor thaL b ills  be a llow - 
:n<

Bargain in Canada Ram
[and O’Connor, year. Yeas, 5; nays,
, none. Motion carried.
I The board next proceeded to can- 

1040 acre Farm  S. W. of W inni- vas the return of the Prim ary E lec-' 
peg, about 6% m iles from  the end tion  held Tuesday, March 9, 1920, 
of the street car Hne, 2 m iles south  w ith  the fo llow in g results: On the 
of Springtein  and about 4V4 m iles People’s T icket— For mem bers of the 
east o f Starbuck, 640 acres under board of trustees, fu ll term : T. E . ' 
the plow (a ll new  land) and all th e Burns received 8 votes; Ernst Ruehi, 
balance is good plow land. The soil 15 votes; Albert W alter, 14 votes;

Geo. >Cilne, 7 votes; Pat Farley, 1 
vote; Hiram RQyal, 1 vote; Harry 
McMahon, 1 vote; Jas. Snyder 1 
vote; A. J. Snyder, 1 vote. For v il
lage clerk, fu ll term, Edw. Cooney

■ 11 ..Ti r t"f 1 ’ ' v '  ^  ̂  Vf

Proved Crawler Durabifity
Correct m echanical principles and the know ledge  
of the proper m aterials and m ethods of using them  
make the craw ler shoes of the Bates Steel Mule of 
great durability. Such is the result o f six  years of 
experience w ith  thousands of tractors In the field. 
Just as im portant are the heavy duty valve-in-head  
kerosene m otors, the hardened cut stee l transm is
sion gears, th e Timken roller bearings and the  
dustproof w orking parts.

You w ill be interested in seeing why the 
Model “D” STEEL MULE Is the most e f
ficient tractor on th e market today.

G E O . J . W A L T E R
AGENT

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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PHONE 0 .
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1b  d a r k  rich loam about 2 %  to 3  
feet w ith  a c lay  sub-soil, surface of 
the land Just ro lling enough to a f
ford good drainage. A ll good seam  
plow land, no scrub brush, stone or 
gravel. received 11 votes; Hiram Royal, 1

Im provem ents and b uild in gs are vote. For board of D irectors of Pub- 
nearly new, con sistin g o f a good tw o lie Library for 1 year term, S. S. 
story 9 room bouse, large fram e H itch, 10 votes; Mrs. H arriet L inn, 
barn w ith  good sheds on tw o sides, 7 votes; Mrs. John Brosenhan, 1 
room for 12 to  \ 4  bead o f horses vote; Geo. Cline, 1 vote; Mrs. Chas. 
and several head o f cows, 3 bins lor Kueffner, 2 votes; R. H. B ell. 1 vote, 
grain bolding about 2600 bushels For 2 year term, S. S. Hitch re- 
and room for 60 to 60 tons of hay. celved 1 vote; Mrs. H arriet L inn, 1 
Pump in shed on south side of barn vote; John Gingerlch, 9 votes; Mrs. 
and also a pump at the house in the Chas. Kueffner, 6 votes; Ernst 
kitchen. Good Shop w ith  coal shed, Ruehi, 1 vote; Wm. Cording. 1 vote, 
good hen houBe, 4 m ovable graner- Harry McMahon, 1 vote; Mrs. Mary 
ies that w ill hold from 1600 to 2500 Haberkorn, 1 vote. For 3 year term, 
bushels of grain  each, 640 acres Mrs. H arriet Linn received 1 vote; 
fenced and about 200 acres in  p a s-.W . C. Quinn, 9 votes; Miss H. Aaron, 
ture all fenced. Good grass on the 8 votes; H. P. Baylor, 1 vote; Henry 
land not broken up w hich  w ill cu t Glabe, 1 vote.
on the average of 1 ton o f hay per On the C itizens T icket for mem- 
acre. bers of the board of trustees, fu ll

A good public road runs east and term, Ernst Ruehi received 1 vote;
w est thru th e farm, so there is  one 
section (6 4 0 ) acres on the north side 
of the road on which th e  build ings  
are located, balance o f  th e land  
(4 0 0 ) acres lay  on th e south  sid e of

Albert W alter. 1 vote; Fred Snyder, 
2 votes; John Melster, 2 votes; F. W. 
Kaiser, 2 votes; Ed Game, 1 vote. 
For v illage clerk, fu ll term, Larry 
Powers received 1 vote. For board

the road. A good road on the w est of directors of Public Library, Larry 
and they have laid o u t and are Powers received 1 vote. Ernst Ruehi, 
building an autom obile road out of Albert W alter and T. E. Burns re- 
W lnnlpeg w hich w ill go along th e celved the h ighest vote for members 
north side of the farm, w hich w ill o f hoard of t^ s te e s  on the People’s 
go thru Starbuck and on to Bran- ticket. Edw. Cooney received the  
don. They expect to  build from highest vote for v illage clerk on the  
W innipeg to Starbuck thlB year. People’s Ticket. For board of dl-

Thls Is fine w heat land, a good rectors of Public Library for 1 year, 
grain or stock  farm, one o f the best S. S. Hitch and Mrs. H arriet L inn re- 
there Is in Canada and in fact there celved the h ighest vote. For 2 year 
Is none that Is any better. (term , John Gingerlch and Mrs. Chas.

Please inquire at The Plaindealgr Kueffner received ih e h ighest vote, 
office. For 3 year term W. C. Quinn and

------------------ P------------------- Miss H. Aaron received the h ighest
We w ill s t ill  print 100 good w hite vote on the People’s ticket. Fred

envelopes w ith  your nam e and re- Snyder, John Melster and F. W.
. . . .. ■ Kaiser received th e h igh est vote for

turn card and send them  to you post- lnem jjers of trustees on the C itizen’s 
paid for 56c. Sam ples free. P la in - ticket. Larry Powers received th e  
dealer i highest vote for v illage clerk on the

_________ p__________ I C itizen’s ticket. Larry Powers re-

ii Why Do Most People Use 
Goodyears?

There can only be one answ er to th is question. W hen such an 
• • overw helm ing m ajority of people prefer GOODYEAR Tires—

It Is Because They Serve Best
Have you found that out yet?  Let us show you our lin e of 

Goodyear Clincher tires, S izes 30x3; 30x3 ; 31x4— Plain , N on-
Skid, A. W. T. B u ilt Especially for the Sm aller Car.

;; Our Service Facilitiei are Right—All other sixes in iftock. < >

; [ Baldwin’s Fireproof Garage !;
CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS J ;

« ►
They make your tires last longer—Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes. ;

r  l - t

:: and let u
« •
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Let: 
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Lets g et
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T H E U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Let There Be No Discords
If your Ford car Is out of tune, there is undoubtedly a very good reason for It. 

And the best way to find that reason, and have it rem edied. Is to Jump in and drive 
to our authorized Service station, where one o f our m echanics who is thoroughly  
acquainted w ith  th e Ford m echanism  and w ho know s the Ford way to adjust or 
repair your car, can tune it up in a garage that is properly equipped to give real Ford 
service. Then, too we never use Im itation parts— only th e Genuine Ford-made, 
strong and durable. They wear from thirty to  seventy-five per cent longer than the  
counterfeit parts that are softer and more cheaply made. In fact it  Is dangerous 
to human life  to use im itation parts, and ft Is not fair to your Ford car or your 
pocket book.

We are a part o f the g igan tic Ford Service organization  whose purpose it  is to 
serve the owners of a ll Ford cars and trucks; w e have m ore than a passing in terest 
in your car. Prompt service Is g iven  on all work— from a  'minor adjustm ent to a 
motor overhaul. D rive In and see the facts for yourself— there’s too much money 
invested In your Ford car to m iss connections w ith  th e authorized Ford dealers.

Baldwin’s Fire Proof Garage
FORD PRODUCTS .

lalndealer better__' celved the h ighest vote for board of
j directors of Public Library for 1 
I year on the C itizen’s ticket.
| Motion made by McMahon and 
' seconded by Coan that each and all 
declared duly nominated to their re
spective offices. The fo llow in g  is the  
record vote on roll call: Burns, B e l l . j i i  

I Coan, McMahon and o  Connor, yea 
Yeas, 5; nays, none. Motion -car- , ,  

' ried. r l«>
! No further business appearing be- “  

fore the board motion made by O’- • • 
Connor and seconded by Burns that ; | 
board adjourn. Motion carried.

EDW. COONEY. JR. ,
! V illage Clerk. 11

3a nr.

W e w ill print your nam e 
drees on 100 good envelopes/ 
tend them  to you Cor 60c. 
dealer. Chatsworth, (II.

^ - P ----- j -
— Good p rin ting  a t  to e  P latndealer

K 9 K T
WELL 0. QUINN, Druggist 

Chatsworth, Illinois

Farmers Near Strawn Holding Grain

About half of the grain  grown In . ,  
the v ic in ity  of Strawn Is still In the 
hands of the producers. Many farm - 

| era have been holding for $ l.o 0  per 
bushel for corn, w hile others, sa tis 
fied w ith  a lower price, have been 
compelled to hold on account of ,the 
inability  to procure cars. There 
seem s to be a m isapprehension  
am ong some shippers In regard to  
fhe repair of grain cars. The com 
p la in t has oeen rapde that a shipper 
would not be perm itted to make a 
m inor repair on a car, as in  tim es  
past, but that the railroad adm ini
stration Insisted on alt such cars be
ing sent to tne shops for th e  neces
sary work, even though It m igh t re
quire but the n a ilin g  o f a board over 
a sm all hole In the sid e of th e oar, 
to prevent leakage. A Pantagraph  
man took th is m atter up w ith  a ra il
road agen t a  few  d ays ago and found  
that th e railroads provided for an  
em ergency of th is  kind, by requiring  
th e shipper to sign a  release from  
responsibility o f the railroad for any  
loss th a t m ight be Incurred thru th e  
use o f th e  ."bad order” car.— Bloom 
ington Pantagraph.

P

ARE YOU A MASON? ’
ARE YOU AN ELK?
ARE YOU AN ODD FELLOW?
ARE YOU A K .0 FC.?

Ju st received a large assortm ent of Ivory Placques w ith  m on
ogram s of your lodge in colors. W hy not have your photograph on  
one of these plaques in natural color a lon g  w ith  your lodge mono
gram ? Also p illow  tope ready to be embroidered. Your Photo put 
on a p illow  top th a t can be washed w ithout fading. I w ill put your 
photograph on anyth ing. Bring it In. If you have no photo of your
self I w ill m ake you one.

"Lum inous Crusiflx” som ething new. Can be seen In th e dark 
better than In daylight.

W hile the fam ily Is a ltogether come in and have a group taken.
Six m onths from now that baby w ill not look the same. Lets have 
Its p icture taken w hile  It Is so cute.

B ring In your Am ateur Work. F ilm s brought In one day can  
be had the fo llow in g  day.

The picture you treasure so much that you w ant enlarged and 
preserved to keep o f some dear one but don't w ant to  risk send ing  
aw ay. If you w ill bring It In I w ill copy it  for you and hand th e  
original back In five m inutes.

B ring In your Impossible work and le t me figure It out for you.

L O U I S  C A N T Y  i
Everything in Photography

» “The Postoffice b  Next to Me”
N. B. B etter order th a t E aster su it now. W hen you get it  wear 

1; it  In and I w ill show  you how  you look in If.

•4

r  i

O N L  
CHOP I

Hueter, Yodei 
I Sterrenbcrff B:

How do they do It? Nobody 
knows. But they te ll you about It—  
th in gs aboht yourself, your church, 
your club, your friends, th a t you  
never dreamed of. T hey do It In th e  
moet in tr igu in g  m anner, don’t  you  
know-r-yqu Just can 't h elp  listen in g . 
And such  a  confidence is so  fla tter 
in g  th a t you Just m ust pass i t  on. 
At least th a t’s  th e w ay they argue. 
There Is fun for a  few  In thlB l it t le  

! gam e and there Is ruin, a s to  reputa
tion, for a  large num ber. E very
body has a  chance to w in but th e un
der dog whom  Dam e Gossip Is look
ing after. Now do you k now  w ho  
they are? There are p lenty  o f  them  
in  our town. N o a m o u ft o f  Insur
ance ean protect you from them . 
You m ust fight then! con stantly  and  
to th e finish. >

P-

After you eat—always take

PATONIC
I ns tan Uy relieves H«M4bara,B$M*> 

•d  Gassy reeling. Stopafood souring, 
f  , and an qfcomach miseries.

i )

<*#’:
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Invitations a t T i l  Plaindealsr of-
— New line of engraved ealltng  

cards and wedding Invitation  
■nmplss at The Plaindealsr office.
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T hey Are ReHouseand 
‘ Home 
C lean in g
made eu y  with our special 
brush in nocale Electric 
Clearner. E m  nil improv
ements of a ll machines.

Regular price $39.00. 
Our price while this lot 
laata

Shall Chaos or Reconstruction in 

Follow the Great 
f  World War?

THE HEW BAMPTiEfl FOB MEN’S SUITS FOB SFBXHG AIM  

SUMMEB ABE HEBE AND WE ABE BEAUT TO BUILD TOW A  

SUIT OOBBEGTLY AND AT A MODEBATE COST. HAND TAXL- 

OBED SUITS ABE MADE BETTER, LOOK .B ETTER A ID  LAST 

LONGER . LOOK OUR SAMPLES OVER ANYWAY.
HOPE FOR PERMANENT PEACE

other, whether we live on the same 
continent or not. Modern transporta
tion Is shortening the time between  
places. An air service Is In prospect 
which promises to make London as 
near New York tomorrow as Chicago 
Is today.

We already have a successful Inter
nationalism In finance and credits. Big 
business long ago obliterated national 
lines. The commerce of the world Is 
already organized Internationally.

The Important question at this time 
is what form will the new internation
alism take? Will It be an internation
alism of organized dollars? If so, the 
world Is In serious danger of a finan
cial autocracy. Will It be an Inter
nationalism of organized labor? If 
this happens it means the dictatorship 
of the proletariat. Both are equally 
undesirable. No part of the people 
should be permitted to enfqpce their 
will upon the rest. One kind of slav
ery Is as had as another. The great 
majority of the ' human race «<Vant9 
freedom, not advantage. It Is not am
bitious to d ic ta £ —it will not be dic
tated to.

A League of Nations Is the solution. 
It Is a union of the nations of the 
world, and as the natious of the world 
represent all the people of the various 
states such a combination is demo
cratic. *That it Is necessary la 
plain. Rivalry for markets, com
petition for trade, are bound to 
lead to war unless we have an agree
ment that these and other problems 
will be submitted to arbitration. It 
Is not necessary to submit questions 
Involving national honor. Few of such 
questions ever directly provoke war. 
It Is when nations fighting each other 
for markets reach a point of positive 
disagreement that they begin calling 
each other names. These Insults 
wound honor, war results.

Peace Table Proves Worth.
A League of Nations Is a continu

ance of the peace table, and notwith
standing the wrangllngs of the pres
ent pence table there would have been 
war In Kurope before this If It was 
not sitting In Burls. Two cases serve 
to Illustrate. The coal fields of upper 
Galicia, to be determined by a plebi
scite between Boland and Germany 
would have been a cause of war If 
the pence table was not In existence. 
Boland bad troops on the border. Ger
many had her soldiers nt the frontier. 
One thing, and one thing alone, pre
vented war—it was the fear of tha 
pence table. The same facts de
scribed the controversy between Po
land and Gseeho-Slevabla; war has 
been avoided l(y the peace table sub
mitting the Tesehen question to a vote 
of the people of the territory.

No League of Nations will have 
much effect upon the future peace of 
Kurope which does not ^include the

Su ited  Stated. The nations of Europe 
o not trust each other. Every one 
respects the fact that the United 
States does not seek territory In Eu

rope. This gives our country the 
commanding place as the one disin
terested power in the world. With 
Oils moral force w e can do much to 
maintain the peace of the world.

The propaganda of revolution com
ing out of bolshevik Russia, urging the 
workers to organize an international 
dictatorship of the proletariat and 
seize the world. Is not nearly as dan
gerous to the peace of the world as the 
political heckling against the League 
of Nations.
(C o p y r ig h t ,  1*J0. W e s te rn  N e w s p a p e r  U n lo a )

fered at Home, Alike Favor 
Some Form of a League 

of Nations.
THE TAILOR
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FULLY GUARANTEED
By FRANK COMERFORD.

Europe was succumbing to exhaus
tion when the war came to au end. 
The terrible waste was telling. En
durance had reached the breaking 
point. With |>enee one thought run 
around the w orld: There must be no 
more war. The nieu who did the fight
ing said it loudest.

“I’m glad I hud a chance to do my 
part— I wouldn’t . have missed the 
‘show’ for a million dollars, and I 
wouldn’t take n million dollars to go 
through It again," is the way they 
put It. Everywhere in Europe I heard, 
"It is over, it is finished, thank God.”

The first thought of reconstruction 
was a plan to make peace permanent.

The laboratory and the machine 
shop gave to this war a terrible mean
ing, new agencies had been intro
duced to kill nnd malm men, liquid 
fire, mustard gas, high explosives, 
bombs from the clouds, torpedoes from 
the sea depths. The world was hor
rified. The length of the war, the 
number of dead nnd crippled, the raid
ing and bombing of defenseless cities 
taught the world that an end must 
be put to war If civilization was to 
live.

So the people, particularly the work
ing people, took heart when a League 
of Nations was suggested as a means 
of enforcing pence. They placed their 
hopes In It. They had suffered most 
from the war. The dead were large
ly their dead. The returning cripples 
were blood of their blood. As they 
put It, they were from their class. 
Of course the sons of the other class 
fought, shared the hardships, paid the 
price, hut they were few. The group 
from which they came Is small, V h lle  
the toll of casualties from labor’s 
ranks was large.

All men know that controversies 
between nations nre Inevitable. In 
the absence of som e scheme o f, arbi
tration there Is but one way that these 
controversies can be settled. It Is 
force—War.

It Is not uncommon for individuals 
to have serious differences of opinion. 
Every lawsuit, and there are thousands 
of them in every city of eyer.v country, 
represents a difference of opinion. If 
we did not have courts providing a 
peaceful determination of these dis
putes, the litigants would be com
pelled to settle their differences by 
force. Assault and battery would 
succeed orderly procedure. Nations 
have been without a peaceful means 
of adjusting their difficulties, nnd ns 
a consequence they have been com
pelled to resort to force. Until some 
scheme of arbitration Is created, to 
talk peace Is to waste words, to hope 
for It is Idle dreaming.

Peace Conference Fell Short
The peace conference met In Baris. 

Labor watched It. At an early stnge 
In its proceedings intrigue' was dis
covered at work. Wrangling, bicker
ing, bargaining nnd trading for com
mercial advantage occupied the time 
and thought that the world expected 
would be devoted to the building up of 
a league that would at least decrease 
the chances of future wars. States
men In their blind devotion to ex
pediency lost sight of the great rea
son for the conference. They talked 
of boundary lines, discussed frontiers, 
and always from the point of view of 
financial and military advantage to 
their respective countries. It was no
ticed that" the territories over which 
they quarreled were rich in mineral^ 
or some other thing of great conim er 
clal advantage. They squabbled over 
spoils. Then, too, these men who 
were supposed to be concerned In the 
future peace of the worUl, In arguing 
over frontiers urged their respective 
claim s on tlu* grounds that their re
spective countries needed these fron
tiers to make them secure in future 
wars. What future wars and why the 
discussion of future wars at a con fer  
ence, the object o f which was future 
peace?

Working men watched, listened and 
thought. They construed these bick
erings and wrangllngs aa evidence of 
the fact that there la an interest In 
the world which does not belle vd In 
giving, up force. I am only reporting 
the truth when I add they suspect this 
Interest la Capital. . I

I f  the League of Nations fa lls  this 
suspicion will be* confirmed. The 
movement toward an Internationalism  
of the', workers w ill he given great 
Impetus. The League of Nations fa ll
ing, they argue there Is only one other 
m eans o f  preventing war. It Is for 
the men who make up the rank and 
file of the armies In time of war, the  
millions recruited from shops, fac
tories and fields, to  get together and

•X-~t-K -X~X-X--X-X-X-X --M-X -I“X--H--fr'

PHONE 6 MEISTER BLDG,

FHONE 200

and let us quote you on any lumber bill 
you may have, be it large or small.

Lets get started early so that yoqr 
contractor won’t loose valuable time - next 

when woi

W hen such an 
EAR Tires—

spnng when working season arrives, 
member how busy they were last 
Lets g et together.

seasonou our lin e o f  
l— P lain , N on-

A R M O U R  GRAIN CO
'T S e e s  • O r n a m e n t a l  5 h r .u b £> ~ x 
FRUITS  d- Fl o w e r s  r c  . .

B. V. NEWMAN, Manager

n r  S3 y a m  to Ora basiness b  your guarantee
andscape Designs furnished and Plantings made.
f r  Btmttf, ram Hon* Grounds
•rgS list of Eveqpcens for Windbreak*
fo ngpntt or solicitors. You deal direct;
ew 33rd AmmmJ Catalog free. It’s full oPmformatSoo
Oft f t d k  tfcpon Beautifying Ground* Send Lxtey.

* Address t
||7(Tf!}lK A *  L IN GELS, UFtytOt. 01 A

Tourist Tubes.

“R e Careful Mian.
One Mistake and My
Reputation is  Gone

T B e  H o m e !
I l l in o isL A fA Y E T T E

[juea w ith  m on- 
- photograph on  
iur lodge mono- 
fo u r  Photo put 

I w ill put your 
o photo of your-

een In the dark
Prevent C ostlq  E rro rs  . 
in  B re a d  M ak in g  1

Use Old R eliable3 a group taken, 
one. Lets have

in one day can

i t  enlarged and 
to risk sending  

i  and hand th e O N L Y  A  S M A L L  P E R C E N T A G E  O F T H E  1 9 1 9  
C R O P  WILL S A T I S F Y  TH E R E Q U IR E M E N T S  WHICH  

7KPHYR M ILLERS A N D  7EPHYR C H E M I S T S  
I N S I S T  O N  IN  TH EIR W H E A T  S U P P L Y .  

7E P H V R  FLOUR W ILL C O S T  Y O U  M O R E  B U T
ITS WORTH THE DIFFERENCE]4TV TAXES IN GERMANY HEAVY

Y ear’s  A buse  
In 7 D ays

T. E. Baldwin & Son Individuals Are Beginning to Feel That 
Country Really Suffered Defeat 

In the War.Hueter, Yoder Groe. Co., Ffciibury Mrs. Edw. MoCarty, Cullom ■
Charles Carlson, StrawnBros., Charlotte,

The Individual German has not be
gun to feel the peace terms, finan
cially.

During the wpr the Germans have 
been loaning their money to the gov
ernm ent This year they have begun 
to give It.

There Is an estate tax graduated as 
to size and as to relationship. It Im
poses the heaviest tax on the largest 
Inheritance from the most distant rel
ative.

A peculiar feature of this law, Illus
trating Its severity, Is a provision th^t 
In no case may the tax exceed the 
amount of the Inheritance taxed. No 
inenn cousin can leave "spite money” 
which would compel the recipient to 
.pay more than he got, anyhow.

An Income tax ranges to about 74 
per cent as the Income grows.

There Is a profits tax and a heavy 
tax on wealth Increases during the 
war—to get the ® oflteers—the usual

All Light Car Road Records Smashed

At Indianapolis last weok one of the new  Overland 4 stock  cars  
waa driven 6,452 m iles continuously  In seven days and n igh ts, over  
frozen country roads— and fin ished  ready to do It again .

T his is an average o f 772 m iles per day; m ore than th e  d is
tance between Toledo and N ew  York City covered each day. T h is  
Is Another tribute to the cush ioning effect o f  Triplex Springs a n £  
th e  quality  of m ateria) in  Overland 4.ONIC

Doe* a  dry cough keep you aw ake?

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
| C. Ileppe re tu rned  Monday from 
Texn • where . he had been tor the 
past week looking after hie land 
w hich  he purchased some tim e ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. D ennis Deany, of 
neea visitor to C hicago on Monday. R antoul, returned ^tome on W ednes- 

Roy Walker, o f Peoria, vlstled  h la .d ay  a fter  attend in g the funeral of 
w ife here the fore part of th is w e e k /t h e  la te  Jas. Carney here on  Mon- 

P. O. Walrtch, o f Piper City, v is it-  day. 
ed h is  son, Fred, here on Saturday. I Mrs. Addle Hamond, of G elvs; and 

C. B. Strawn and Henry M iller Mrs. Marie Lynn, o f M ^lne, return-
after  at- 
la te  Jas

MORE HOME NEWS
THAT* THEBE IS  A STORE 
IN THIS TOWt WHERE 
YOU VONTGETFOOLED 
BUTV i u  GETGOODPtUMP 
VALUES FOR YOUR MOu£Y

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school a t  10:00 o'clock. 
Preaching services a t 11:00 o’

clock.
B. Y. P. U. at 6:15  o'clock. 
E vening  service a t 7:30 o'clock. 
JjArayer m eeting W ednesday even

ing at 7:30.

CHARLOTTE LUTHERAN  
CHURCH

E nglish  Sunday Bchool and Bible 
class at 1:30 p. m.

E nglish  D ivine service at 2 :30  p.
tiac v isitors today on busl- ed to their homes T

i ten d in g  the funeral 
id Mrs. W. C. Quinn were Carndy.
visitors W ednesday on b u s l-! Mr. and Mrs. Ed and daugh-

ter, o f Ashkum, and Mr. and Mrs. 
enry p jR perton  and daugh- A ll Sholz, of Kankakee, v isited  here 
illom v isited  friends here on on W ednesday w ith  relatives and 

t friends.
esse Moore and daughter, C. N. Jacobs has purchased the 
cere Fairbury v isitors on M argaret Bork residence property In

th e south part of town. T h e con- 
&rah Spelcher w ent to Kan- slderation Is reported as being  
day to spend the week-end $1,000.
itives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Perkins went
•rancis Sneyd went to Chi- to Goodland. Ind., on W ednesday to 
W ednesday to v isit a few , v isit for a few  days with relatives, j 

i  relatives and friends. j From there they w ill v isit L o g a n s-; 
'rancis B a iley  and Mary port, Ind., before returning home. 
Forrest, spent Sunday here Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Gerbracht and 
daughter, Mrs. Chas, W ells. John Kemner w en t to Peoria W ed- 
. A. G lese entertained  her | nesday to accom pany Miss Mary 
jehool class last Saturday j  Kemner home today from th e hospl- 
l. All reported a good time, tal where she recently  underw ent an 
ilbert A ltstadt, of Forrest. I operation for appendicitis. y/
ver n igh t Tuesday w ith  her Thfe W. vV. G. girls were enter- 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W urm- talnefl Saturday afternoon at a fare

w ell party for M iss K atherine Phipps 
ad Mrs. John Rothfuss, of j at the home of Blanche Albee. The 
who had been here v is itin g  afternoon was spent In gam es and 
. J. W allrich  home returned tak in g  pictures. Lunch w as served

late In the afternoon after w hich  
. A. O’N eil and son, Jam es, the Guild presented K atherine w ith  

Tuesday from El Paso, a locket w ith th e guild  in it ia ls  on  
fey hadP'islted  relatives and the back.

In "His M ajesty, the Am erican” 
we start ‘Doug’ off w ith h  w ild  and

A cordial in v ita tion  is extended to 
all to worship w ith  us.

A. C.’HUTH.

CHATSWORTH LUTHERAN  
CHURCH

E nglish  Sunday school a t 9 :30  a ■Ch a r l o t t e  e m a n u e l s  e v a n 
g e l i c a l  CHURCH 

Services next Sunday as follow s: 
Sunday school 9 :30  a. m. 
Preaching service 10:30 a. m. 
Young Peoples’ A lliance 7 p. m. 

followed by preaching services.
You are Invited to attend our 

Sunday school and devotional ser
vices at any and a ll times.

GEO. SCHRENK, Pastor.

E nglish  D ivine service at 10 :30  a.

E n glish  Lenten Service at 7 :30  p.

A ll those that w ish  to worship  
th e Lord "In truth ana in the sp irit” 
are asked to attend our services. The 
Lutheran church standing four
square upon the Gospel of our Lord 
and Savior has no denom onational 
bare except those given her by her 
M aster and King: "Repent and be
lieve In the Lord Jesus ’ and "Fol
low  Me, I am the Way, the Truth, 
and th e  L ife.” If thq A lm ighty  
word of God fa lls  to inspire you In 
your church work, it  Is a Sisyphus 
task  to find Inspiration In a con
glom eration of poor sin fu l men. 
H istory proves th a t the Lutheran  
church has gained 12 per cen t more 
souls in  a year than any church In 
the country. W hy? Because in the 
Lutheran church the word of God Ib 
preached and taugh t :: in its  truth  
and purity." And the word of God 
Is th e on ly  power that can regener
ate souls.

R est assnred that whether you at
tend our m orning or evening service 
you w ill only hear the Word of God, 
I. e. receive sp iritual m anna for your

of dlscussln 
for Chatswc 
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EVANGELICAL CHURCH

Sunday school 9 :30  a. m.
M orning service 10:30 a. m.
Y. P. A. m eeting 7:00 p. m.
E vening service 7:30 p. m.
N ext Shnday is Decision Day ac

cording to the Forward Movement 
plan and there w ill be special exer
cises at the Sunday school hour. 
Rev. E. Burge sta te  director of the 
m ovem ent w ill speak.

At the m orning service Rev. 
Burge will, preach and conduct com
m union services.

At the Y. P. A. m eeting there will 
be m issionary exercises.

The evening service w ill be evan
gelistic .

During H oly week there w ill be 
special services every evening.

J. A. GIESE, Pastor.

We do not believe in fooling our customers 

in April or any other month, but in giving 

them good value and good goods 365 days 

out of the year. Come, see what we’ve got 

for you. That’s all.

Henry Miller expects to 
n ext Monday for Lowefarm  
toba, Canada, where he w ill 
in farm ing.

Miss Frances Palmer, wl 
been dangerously ill at the P ontiac J bandits, then to Europe w here he 
hospital for som e tim e, is reported takes a hand at bossing a revolution  
as convalescing. J — and' w hile w e are fagged out and

Mrs. Mary Spence accom panied by worn to a frazzle by the pace he has 
E w ing Holland w en t to Chicago on set, he does it a ll over again , calm  
W ednesday w here Mrs. Spence w ill and sm iling, in the next sh ow — and 
see eye specialists. j w e are tempted to stay and see him

Barney and Jas. Carney, o f Kan- do it. 
kakee, were here the fore part of j John W eller loaded th e rem ainder 
the week, a tten d in g  the funeral of o f h is household goods and other 
the late Jas. Carney. 1 personal property the forepart o f the

The Baptist M issionary Circle m et week for shipm ent to Canada. Mr. 
Friday afternoon at the home of W eller planned to leave w ith  the  
Mrs. C. V. Ellingw ood. The ladles other em igrants recently but when  
enjoyed a good program. j Jhree members of the fam ily  became

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W urm nest and ill w ith  scarlet fever he w as obliged  
granddaughter, E lizabeth A sh m an ,' to postpone the trip. H is live  stock  
and Mrs. A lbert A ltstadt, o f F o rr est ,' and a portion o f the o ther goods 
w ere Pontiac v isitors on Tuesday. were shipped w ith  th e em igrant

—  train. The fam ily  have a ll fu lly  re
covered from their illn ess and le ft  
today for their new home.

The Choral club prom ises to  give  
the people of th is  v ic in ity  a  m usical 
treat on April 23d w hen they w ill 
g ive  a concert. They w ill have 
Chester' A ttlg , a basso, o f Naper
v ille ;  Mrs. G eanette M oysey, a n ot
ed v io lin ist, of Chicago, and MIbs 
Ad elin e K ewley, a favorite contralto  
singer and Mrs. 8. A. W hiteside, an

T his ad-

GARRITY & BALDWIN
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Charming 
ter Garments

gam e fo r taccom panist, of Onarga, 
dltion  to  the already fine m usicians 
of the Choral club assures a t  once a 
fine program .

Charles Lowen, who has made his 
home in th is  v icinity  fo r th e  past 
ten  years, departed  M onday for Chi
cago. He expects to  rem ain  there  
for a  couple of weeks and  then  go 
on up into Canada to look a f te r  some 
land  in te rests  there. H e plans to  
re tu rn  th is  fa ll bu t says if  he gets 
homesick he m igh t come back any 
tim e. He has been employed for the  
p ast th ree years on th e  P a t  Lawless 
farm  and has a lo t of friends In the  
v ic in ity  who tru s t  he m ay soon come 
back.

Stove P 
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W e urge your inspection
GERMANVILLE

J. A. Ruppel went to Rensselaer, 
Ind., on Sunday.

Mrs. Arthur Netherton went to  
Montlcello, Ind. on Saturday to at
tend the funeral of a  relative.

'Mr. and Mrs. W alter Grosenbaeh 
a re  the  proud parents of a  baby girt, 
born March 18. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ruppel motored 
to Pontiac on Wednesday of last 
week.

Mias' Ruth McCord, w ent to  Chi
cago on Tuesday to be present at her 
mother’s birthday.

Mrs. Andrew Roth visited  for a  
few /la y s at the home of her sOa, 
George Roth, tbto->week.

The John W eller home waa fumi
gated on Friday of last week, after  
the children having had scarlet 
fever. Tuesday they moved their  
household goods to Chataworth to  
load the car to be Shipped to  Cau-

WHAT WOULD BE THE USE TO PLANT A FIELD OR It 
GARDEN AND THEN DESTROY ITT

WHAT’S THE USE OF MAKING MONEY, THEN WABTINO 
ITT

j

IF YOU HAVE A LEAK IN YOUR PAIL OR TUB OR BARREL 
OR PLUMBING, YOU STOP IT. WHEN YOU CARRY YOUR 
MONEY AROUND IN YOUR POCKET AND WAST IT, IT*B A
LEAK IN YOUR FUTURE—STOlUT.

* '  •  . . . .
PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK.

YOU WILL RECEIVE t  PER CENT INTEREST.
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